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INmODUCTlON 
JUst 88 thd modem Insectici^t have l>«en tueh a boon 
to iBOsqulto eontrolt to it is In iiK>squitos that 
roslttanco has aiost frequontXy dev9top9d^» A.W,A. Browm 
Though motci^ltoes we^ te not the first among iraocts to 
develop resistance to insecticides* much concern vias shoMm at 
the discovery of DDT resistance in Culmn laolestiis in 1947 by 
Mosna (1948)» Since then the nuii^ ber of oosquito species 
becoming resistant to insecticides has been growing at an 
enozBiGUS pace, so mieh so that there are now atleast fifty eight 
species of mosquitoes, out of a total ninety five species of 
insects of public health impi^tance reported to be resistant 
to cffie or more groups of insecticides and of 'Uiese as many as 
nine belong to genus Culex alone. 
CuJ^ ex faitiaany, iMied., the eoBmon house moscpiito in 
India and one of the important vector of uzban f ilarlasis in 
many parts of the world, has long been drawing the attention 
of entcxaologists not only due to its v^torial capability but 
also due to its proneness to develop resistance to most of the 
commonly used insecticides in almost all ptixtB of the world. 
Since the first report of mosciuitoes developing 
resistance to insecticides in India, that of £• fatioans to 
DDT (Pal e^ a2^ » 1952), the species has been reported resistant 
to DDT, BHC and dieldrin from several parts of the country. 
Resistance to BHC and dieldrin in the field population of 
£• fatioans has been reported from Malaya (Reid, 1955) and 
• 2 . 
Georghlou {1963} observed a slight increase in the tolerance 
^^ £• C^tJqans to Sevin* Perltaps the continued use of such 
insecticides in the field or introduction of newer insecticides 
replacing those against which resistance has developed, is not 
very safe till the raanner in which resistance to a particular 
insecticide develc^s and its mode of inheritance has been 
studied. The present work is an attenpt in this direction* 
The rate of develqpioent of DDTt dieldrin and Sevin resistance 
in a strain of £« fatioans. originally collected from the 
field has been studied and an effort has been made to find 
out \i\e genetic factors responsible for DDT and dieldrin 
resistance in the species. 
The insecticide does help in keeping the insect 
populatiwi at a lo«fer level but once the chemical, instead 
of killing starts selection of individuals which could 
tolerate ^ e dosage applied, the whole plan of control is 
shattered. Then there is also a limit of dosage of insecticide 
beyond which it can be hazardous to laan and other animals. 
Efforts have therefore, been made to find out means other than 
the conventional ones for the control of harmful insects. The 
*sterile male release technique* proposed by Knipling in 1937 
for the control of t'-ie screw-worm fly brought its fruits when, 
in 1954 a cor^letely successful experiment for the 
eradication of the srew-^oxm fly from curacao island was 
conducted by Baus^over and his associates (1955). Hiis 
was certainly a victory over the resistance acquiring 
capability of insects to insecticides. 
Success obtained with oosqultoes, flies and other insects have 
led the wooers to plan field experiaents for the application 
of chemosterilants and the hurdles in the way are continuously-
being miniinized and removed by further research in the field 
and under laboratory conditions. In India, cheraosterilization 
is still in its infancy and practically nothing has been done 
on the sterilization of £• fatjgans. It was therefore, 
considered desirable to evaluate the efficiency of the cccnm^ily 
used aziridine coiapounds apholate, tepa and metepa as 
checQosterilants of C. fatjqans and to find cwt whether the 
species is liable to develop any tolerance to these chaoiicals. 
nB/m^l OF LITERATIBE 
IXirlng the past twenty yearst there has been a 
gradual Inst contimied increase in the mxn^er of insecticide 
resistant strains of insects as well as in the mfiober of 
choaicals to which they have developed resistance, Deonier, 
Cain and Mcmiffie(1950) reported ihe failure of DDT to control 
the salt-marsh aosquitoes» Aedes sol^licitans and 
^e. taeniorhynchus at Cocoa Beach* where it had given effective 
control of the pest for a nia^r of years. Hajinicolaou 
(1954) observed Anopheles sacharovi evading DDT sprayed houses 
in Greece. The first indication of insecticide resistance in 
A. quadriaaculatus was found by Mathis and his associates in 
1953 when dleldrin at a concentration of 0.5 to 1 lb. per acre 
failed to provide effective control of mosquitoes in the 
rice-fields. Later in 1956 and I960 the same workers reported 
a strong resistance to DDT> BHC« dieldrin and chlordane in 
this species from Boliver County, Mississippi and Georgia. 
Chow(i958) in his very exhaustive paper on "Insecticide 
susceptibility and resistance in anc^heline mosquitoes in Java" 
has listed five species viz. A. s^bpict«s subpictus* 
A* subpictus malayensis* J^» vagus, A. barbirostris and 
h» annularis which have developed resistance to dieldrin. The 
degree of resistance in the adults of these species was found 
to vary from 200 to 600 times depending on the mmhar of sprays 
and the duration between two successive sprays. 
The chief vector of malaria in India, A. culicifacics 
vifas found to have developed a high decree of resistance to 
••J)"** 
dioldrin in several villages of Thana District, Bc«abay(Patel 
e| £if 1958). Bhatia et ^ (1958) found ^, culicifacies td^o 
very susceptible to DDT and dieldrin both in "Wie unsprayed 
and sprayed villages in Poona and Borabay, whereas A. sutHpictus 
vifas observed to be highly resistant to dieldrin in the sarae 
villages and also in Nagpur City, part of which had been 
sprayed with dieldrin for two years. Krishnaraurthy and 
Singh(l962) reported ^ , colicifacies and A, annularis to 
have developed physiological resistance to DDT in a village 
of i&eenit District, Uttar Pradesh and a significantly high 
resistance to DDT was observed in A# Stephens!, when the 
larvae were selected with DDT for 58 generations in the 
laboratory(Mc^an and Singh, 1965). pal (1958) found 
h* Stephensi and ^ . ^ubpictus to be resistant to DDT from 
I4adras and Etelhi respectively. Resistance to dieldrin was 
observed in A. spleiKJidus collected from Ranchi, tn 
h* culicifacies obtained from Bombay and in A. subpictus 
from Virest Bengal (pal and Kalra, 1965). Recently Zulueta et al 
(1968) have found evidence for a high degree of resistance to 
DDT and dieldrin in A. Stephensi in Iraq. 
Aedes aeqypti i.i^ ich is normally very susceptible 
to DDT and was almost ca^letely eradicated by residual 
applications of DDT from many parts of America during the 
»aegypti eradication corapaign* started in 1947, has now 
becoRie resistant to most of the chlordtiydrocarbon insecticides 
and to some of the organophosf^orus cocapCAinds. Resistance 
to DDT in fi^„ aeqvpti has been repcarted from French Guiana 
and Trinidad (Brown, 1958)i to DDT and dioldrin both from 
mJQim 
Peurto Rico (Brcftvn, i960) and Caribbean area (Kerr £t aX. 
1964), The most hazardous situation arose in PortMjfSpain, 
Trinidadi wftiere a complete control failure with DDT wa« 
observed by Gillette in 1956• Fay (1959) dotexmined the 
susceptibility of the larvae of the Trinidad strain of 
Ao« aeqypti and discovered them to be about ICXX) ttoes ©ore 
tolerant to DDT than the susceptible strain. A high degree 
of resistance was also indicated in tlie adults but both the 
stages were found to be susceptible to iaalathion» dieldrin 
and BKC# Brown and Abedi (I960) detaonstrated S-fold 
tolerance to malathion in the larvae of Ae, aegypti by 
applying selection pressure for eight generations. This 
malathion resistant strain during progressive selection* 
exhibited increasing cross tolerance to carbamate S^rin and 
DDT» In l^e eighth generation the cross resistance to Sevin 
had increased by five times whereas to DDT and am it was in 
excess of ^ times the normal. The adults of malathion 
selected larval strain also showed a 6«*fold resistance to 
DDT. Flynn and Schoof (1965) have c^erved DDT and dieldrin 
resistamie in Ae. aegyptjj. collected from several localities 
in Florida and Texas. Tliose pofmlations were, however, 
susceptible to malatliion. Azeez (1965) reported DDT 
resistance in Ae, aegypti from coalfields area of Bihar, India 
v4iere the insecticide had been sprayed during National 
Malaria Eradication prograraae upto 1963, Ae. aegypti ^gg been 
reported to be resistant to DDT and dieldrin and susceptible 
to organophosphorus ccaapounds from Bangkok (Jatarwsen and 
*.?• 
Mouchet» (1966). Larvae of Ae. aeqyptl collected from Delhi, 
Varanasi» Rajahiaundsyi Banglore and Mettti^layam showed 
considerable tolerance to l^T, Malathlon, diazinon and cazbaryl 
but were highly susceptible to dieldrin (Madhukar and Pillai, 1968). 
Ihe first report of mosquitoes becoming resistant to 
insecticides in India was of Culex fatioans to DOT (Pal j ^ al. 
1952). A little later Krishnan (1956) observed a high degree of 
WJ resistance in the saae species from Qrissa, where Wl had 
been used as a residual insecticide for three years. Reid (1955) 
reported a 10«fold resistance to BSC in the larvae of £• fatioans 
from Georgetown while resistance to dieldrin was reported in 
£• fatiqans by Collins in 1956 frota Trinidad* The species has 
also been reported resistant to BHC and dieldrin from French 
Guiana (Floch and Fauron« 1958). Wharton»(1958) observed a 
strong dieldrin resistance in C. £. fatioans in the Ubai 
Settlement in Malaysia where residual heuse«.spraying with 
dieldrin had been in progress since 1954. The estioeted adult 
and larval L c ^ for this strain was found to be about 100 tioes 
the L c ^ of the susceptible strain. The larvae of this strain 
also exhibited a fairly high cross resistance to qatma BHC and 
a slight tolerance to DDT. Smith (1958) noted the failure in 
the control of £. £. fatioans by residual application of dieldrin 
especially in the thiz^ and fmirth year of spraying of the huts 
in the Pare area of North East Tanganyika, Laboratory tests 
revealed a 10*fold resistance to dieldrin both in the adults 
and larvae. 
Bhatia et al (195S) reported an increased tolerance 
•8-
to dleldrln in the ackilts of £. fattqans fraa Poona and 
{^9pur v«hlch had been covered with DDT since X950 and 1953 
respectively and partly with dieldrin in 1956* No 
significant difference in the susceptibility to DDT could 
be observed from the sprayed and the unsprayed areas. 
Pal (1958) in his review on the susceptibility 
status of Qosquitoes in India has referred £• fatiqans to 
be naturally tolerant to dieldrin. The MLc s of dieldrin 
obtained from unsprayed and DDT sprayed areas have been 
found to vary between 0»3 to 0,1% and 0.-^ ^ respectively 
\^&n exposed for one hcAir. These values are considerably 
higher than the ones obtained by Smith (1958) for adults 
from unsprayed a:reas in North eastern Tanganyika, 
£• fatiqans has been reported to be resistant to dieldrin 
in areas of Uttar Pradesh and Bombay that had been sprayed 
with the chemical.(Pal, 1958). Pal and Kalra (1958) 
detexmined the susceptibility of a DDT resistant strain of 
£• fa'M-qans to DDD« BHC« dieldrin and organophosf^orus 
confounds and found it to be 6 times more tolerant to DDD 
than the normal but only slightly tolerant to the rest of 
the insecticides, Mohan (I960) developed a DDT resistant 
strain of £• fatiqans by selection in the laboratory. 
When exposed to 4.0^ XX>1 impregnated papers for 48 hours 
in the 66th generation of selection, all the adults wrere 
found to survive. The strain also exhibited cross resistance 
to BIIC and dieldrin. Koshi £t aj. (1963) were able to induce 
400 to i500-fold resistance to DDT In the larvae of a 
-9-
laboratoxy and a field strain of C» fatiqans in 59 and 38 
generations of selection. The DOT resistance of the larvae 
was icund to have extended to the acHilts also. 
Brown and Tadano (1965) submitted the the larvae of 
several colonies of £. fatiqans to dieldrin and dbserved 
varied behaviour of the strains in acquiring larval resistance. 
The Lc«Q of the Rangoon Mozmal strain increased from 0.8 ppiii 
to 2.9 ppra in five generations of selection as against the 
Fresno (California) Norraal strain v/hich developed less than 
two timoB toleraruse in four generations, 
DevelopoKint of resistance to chlorohydrocaxbons 
and organc^hosphorus coii¥>ounds accelerated the search for 
newer substitutes wi-Ui prolonged residual effect and higher 
toxicity to insects. Schoof et ^  (1962) evaluated four 
carbamates includii^ Sevin and found the latter to be quite 
promising against a dieldrin resistant strain of 
A. quadrimaculatus. The potentialities of Sevin as an 
insecticide were further investigated by Schoof et £l (1964) 
and it was found to be superior to other caiHbamates and equal 
to DDT in its toaiicity to insects and its residual 
effectiveness. Although no Instance of development of 
resistance to Sevin in the field has been reported, the flies 
and mosquitoes have been found to develop resistance to this 
insecticide under laboratory ccnditiems. Georghiou (1963) 
deserved a 5.2-fold increase in the Lc-^ of C. £. fatiqans 
to Sevin by selection in the laboratory for 30 generations 
but could not find any change in the susceptibility of 
A., albimamis selected wi'Ui the chetnical for the same msnber 
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of generations. Four to five tiiaes resistance to Hercules 
5727 was reported by Tadano and BroMn {1966} in several 
strains of £• fatiqans and Georghlou (1965) was able to 
Induce an eleven-fold resistance to arprocarb in the saiae 
species. 
The last ^ jong the mosquito genera to develqs 
insecticide resistance was Psorophos^. Mathis o^ a^ (1955) 
wore the first to discover the existence of dieldrin 
resistaiKe in £. confinls and £. discolor in Mississippi 
Where dieldrin had failed to contrfol the species in 1954. 
The following figures laay indicate the extent to 
v/hlch Insecticide resistance has grown In the four genera 
of mosquitoes. 
^ . of species in which resistance 
has been recorded. Total 
Anopheles Aedes Culex Psorophora 
— — — — I I I I I ir HI w — — I I I ! 1 Ill II II II J III I • • III I 
qpto 1954 8 5 4 - 17 
qpto I960 21 5 7 2 35 
l^to 1966 35 12 9 2 58 
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Of the fifty eight species of mosquitoes so far 
reported resistant to Insecticides (BroMn» 1967}, many have 
deveXc^>ed cross resistance to lr»ectleides belonging to the 
sane group or to groups other than the one to which they have 
already developed resistance. Hei^e thirty two» forty nine 
and five species of mosquitoes knenm to have developed 
resistance to DDT« dieldrln and organoi^osphorus compounds 
respectively upto the year 1966 axe much more in number than 
the actual rajoiber of species that have developed resistance 
to Insecticides • Such development of cross resistance may as 
pointed out by Hoeklns (1967) be attributed to either similar 
mode of detoxification of insecticides In the body of Insects 
or to close linkage of genetic factors giving rise to 
different mechanisms. 
Though there are a number of Instances of complete 
or partial loss of resistance on racBOval of insecticide 
pressure, certain strains have been observed to retain their 
resistance when reared away from the insecticide. A highly 
DDT resistant strain of Ae. aeovpti was found reverting to 
8U3ceptii>lllty when bred in the insecticide free environment 
(Craig* 1958) and a partial loss of BC resistance was 
observed in £• £• fatigan^ in ten generations of Insocticlde 
free laboratory culture (Held, 1955). Hao (I960) observed 
a field population of ^ . cullclfacies to be comparatively 
more susceptible to dieldrln when spraying was abondoned for 
about a year, Sl^allar observations on the loss and revenlon 
of resistance in nK>squltoes have been made by Fay (1959), 
Abedl and Brown (I960), Mouchet (1964), RSathis et al (1965) 
-13-
and Thcuaas (1966). 
Georghiou (1965) ^served persistence of resistance 
in a strain of C» fatlgans which had been selected for 17 
generations with isopropoxyphonyl N-«iethyl carbamate and then 
relaxed for 10 successive generations. There was no decrease 
in the il-fold resistarwe acquired by the strain during 
selection v/ith the insecticide. Azeez (1965) reported DDT 
resistance in the field population of Ae* aegypti from 
Dhanbad, Bihar State, India where DDT spraying was discontinued 
for tiic years. Keiding (1963) has observed that any 
insecticide resistant population which has not reached 
homogeneity with respect to resistance factor or factors, is 
liable to revert to susceptibility When the insecticide 
pressure is released. 
The iitieritance of insecticide resistance in 
mosquitoes has been studied by several workers. Davidson 
(1956b) studied the irtierltance of dieldrin resistance in 
^» qai^i^G by crossir^ the dieldrin resistant Airibursa strain 
with the susceptible Lagos strain and deteaanining the 
susceptibility of the prc^eny. Itie F, hybrids were fcaind to 
be intexii^diate in resistance indicating an incomplete 
dorainance. As the V^ males happened to be always sterile, 
ho resoirted to back-crossos with each of the parental strain. 
In each case the offspring so obtained exhibited the hybrid 
and parental types in 50 : 50 ratio, suggesting thereby a 
single inheritable genetic factor. The same author in 1963 
developed three strains of A. albiinanus. one resistant to 
DDT but susceptible to dieldrin, the otiier resistant to 
dieldrln byt susceptible to DDT artd a third resistant to both 
the chemicals an<J discovered the DDT and dioldrin resistance 
to be separate entities, A single autosomal and recessive 
factor for DDT resistance has been suggested by Pal and Singh 
(1950) in £• fatir^ans and similar observations have been made 
by Singh and Mohan (1965) on the ii^eritance of DDT 
resistance in ^ . 3tephensi» 
The inheritance of DDT resistance in a highly 
resistant strain of Ae, aeovfiti was studied by Qutubuddin 
(1958) vvho found evidence for a monofactorial inheritance with 
an incos^lete dominance fear the resistarK:e factor* Khan and 
Brown (1961) using a dieldrin resistant strain of Ae, aeqypti 
Which was also resistant to DDTf discovered that dieldrin and 
DDT resistarwo are of the sanie type and suggested a 
monofactorial irtfteritence of the resistance. Recently Kyi 
(1967) Gtudied ttie genetics of DDT resistance in Ae. aeqw>ti, 
using 0 highly susceptible triple recessive marker strain 
and s highly DDT resistant Trinidad wild type strain. The F, 
progeny shotted wild type phenotype with intermediate resistance 
and results of back-crcoses favoured monofactoriality, 
Pennell and Hoskins (1964) have attributed dieldrin 
resistance in £, quinguefasciatus to a single gene v^ich is 
neither fully recessive nor doainant. Almost similar results 
were obtained by Davidson (1964) \*o by crossing selected 
susceptible and renistant strains of C. £• fatjgans from 
Malaya, Ceylon, India and Africa foind dieldrin resistance to 
be d^>er^ent on a single genetic factor and DDT resistance on 
a single near dominant one. A multifactorial inheritance of 
-15-
tm resistMJCcj lias hmti ^w^^i^ to^ TheeiBs (1966) In 
Malayan £• £« M^MB^* 
Biological ditfor©nc0$ h^txmQn mmml ami ioa@eticl<Jo 
of if€^&#r9. 1t» susyits cfetaincd awt hcw«^«^t contradictory 
in Mturr?, 8arl>®3r ,e | ,<||„ (1940) femid a l*:^ '.^  h i ^ e r pq>al 
¥#eii^t and'lcteftjr peycoRtacj© mmwgmviie in DDT resistant fli©s. 
A limgiwr Idrvtl period isi DOT realstant strains of g* ^ . 
(i^Pftstic^ was €sb»orv©ci by Bruc0- (1949) a«d_ p-iaefital Ci^i ) 
vihii© B«b©rs ^ iJ^ (X^^) fctmd a shorfe®r Iss^ol ^toatlon 
in a DDT r0sis»tant strain H fXi&s fro@ fnam* Haiopshirot U«s*A* 
Grata {i966) €fea©fv©d dieldirin reait tant fliog to lay mare 
^ g ^ than iho ncaeieiaX ofses but th© iiwwasod biotic potential 
ara» lost writliirt ofi© or te« ^enoiratitms of rearing in 
inntcticid© iTm oiwirona^at. RateBii (1963) i^served a 
d«2CP®aso ©f Mulli in th© cwipo#itic« of a dieldrin resistant 
$traift <^J^*^» iii0l3Mlo. The mipo&itlGt% period ami acljlt 
li^^!©vity of 1^ 0 resiatarit. f l i«t wo* also sTmiiKJ to hsvo been 
0dNr©r»ely affcjctud* i^ct^oslna (196?) found a 10k5»©r viability 
of t9«3s» a higlit'r eiortsiity aaowQ p ^ e ancj a aecroaaed 
lif«««pan in ® h i ^ l y Di)t resistant a t ^ i n of i»|i<?rfnia , ^ £ ^ -
n^Qi^* tjavidscm (privet® coiaaunicatia* to R»J, a*ood^  19^) 
waa imobl© to cforaenstrote any diffey^nc© in udult Ics^evity, 
l i fe eyclo^ &g^ batch sii© or percentage hatch in a iAn 
r@si$tant strain of ^ , s^ ty i^aaicys and a dieldrin resistant 
strain of _A. gag^iao, 
A n«rly disco^wred insecticide is usually rondt^red 
«»X6<*> 
Ineffective after a few years of use when the mosquitoes 
develop resistance against it. In the words of professor 
A.W^A. Brown (1967) "JUst as the modem insecticides have 
been such a boon to the niosquito control* so it is in 
mosquitoes that resistance has most frequently developed". 
Now that much has been studied about the physiogenetic 
mechanism of resistance, it can not be said with certainty 
that there is any insecticide which will not induce resistance 
in insects (Brcwn, 1967). Visualizing this, appeals for 
larger integrated prograimies including the chemical as well as 
biological weapons, have been made by eminent ontomologists. 
The *$terile male release technique* proposed by Knipling in 
1937 brought its fruits w^en the first successful atten^t 
for eradication of the screw-worm fly was made in 1954 
(Baumhover j|t aj^ , 1955j Knipling, i960). 
The advent of chatoicals which could replace 
radioactive rays for sterilization of insects brought a new 
outlook to the control programmes and a number of chemosteri-
lants have been tested against many is^ortant pests in the 
laboratory as well as under field conditions. 
Weidhaas et a]L (1961) found that apholate could 
cause sterility in A. quadrimaculatus and Ae, aeqypti when 
fed to adults in honey solutions. Larvae of Ae. eeovpti 
when treated with 10 PF»Q of tepa produced ccmpletely 
sterilized males which when mated with normal females 
rendered them unable to lay fertilized eggs (Weidhaas, 1962). 
Dame e^ 5^ (1964) also found 10 ppm of apholate and tepa to 
be effective sterilants of Ae. aegypti under the laboratory 
.17-
conditions. The taales treated with apholate sufficiently 
reduced the viability of eggs fxm untitjated females and 
multiple mating severely reduced the effectiveness of tlic 
sterile males. A ccwparative study of the toxicity and 
potency of apholate^ topa and oetepa using C* guinquefasciatus 
was made by Mulla (1964). He found that apholate was more 
toxic than tepa v4ien the larvae v^re reared in the treated 
medixm. In order of their potency apholate was the most 
effective and metepa the least of the three ccanpounds. 
Exposure of £. £. guimuefasciatus to mists of apholate, tepa 
and {Mtepa produced a significant sterility in the adults 
(McCray and Schoof, 1967) while no satisfactory level of 
sterility'c<aild be dbtained in the same species vs^ en the 
larvae were treated with the three ch^sosterilants at the 
doses which were not lethal to them (Maddock £t aj^, cited 
by fAcCray and schoof, 1967). Grover et al (1967) screened 
a few alkylating and non<»alkyldting agents and foind apholate 
to be the best in beir^ least toxic to the £. fatigans larvae 
and causing 100.0^ sterility at 10 ppm. 
Dame and Ford (1964) conducted experiments on the 
permanency of sterility induced by apholate and tepa and 
observed that males treated with apholate recovered after 
fcHir series of matings but those treated with tepa retained 
a high degree of sterility. Davis ^  £l (1959) observed 
irradiated A. c|uadrimaculatus to be less vigor€«js than the 
normal males whereas both irradiated and cliemosterilizcd males 
®^ M* c^ Qsagstica were reported to be equally caapetitive to 
<»X8w 
nociaaX males (Schmidt e | ^ , X964). 
An effort was made by Hazard e|, ajL(i964) to 
induce resistance to aphoXate in A©, aeqypti by seXection 
of the Xarvae. It was found that fi^* aeqypti could deveXop 
resistance to aphoXate but the degree of resistance encountered 
was not very high. Klasscn and iMatsuimira (X966} have aXso 
observed resistance to metepa in /^, ae<ivpti. 
Despite the above two Instances of resistance 
chesosteriXization still provides a very optimistic soXution 
for siosquito controX» a process which confines aspects of 
both chenticaX and bioXogicaX controX and where insects are 
used for their cmn destruction. 
lyiATEBIALS AI® METHCX)3 
^^) Tett Insect . CuXex fatlqans Wlednannt the coRiiion 
h(Hjis@ siosqulto in India is a mmsbex of the Culcix pipiens 
coBiplex and has received sooe twenty or twenty five synonyms 
in different regions of the world. It can be easily 
distinguished fraa otlier species of the gcmis in not having 
a paJLe rir^ tm the prdt>osciS| v^ich is of uniform colour 
throughout its v^ole length (Roy and Brown, X954)« The 
abdominal segments have conspicuous broad dorsal vtfhite bands, 
v4iich are rounded posteriorly and are detached from the 
lateral spots. The larva is almost identical with that of 
£• pipiens. "The only differentiating character is the 
subdorsal hairs of the third and f<»irth abdoainal secpents-
^^ pipiens these are dc»ibl@, in fatiqans single" (fAatheson, 
1944). 
The species can breed in almost any type of 
stagnant water with high organic ctmtamination so that the 
inadequacy of sanitation resulting from rapid urbanization 
in fast developing ccnintries has bei^fitted £, fatiqans mott, 
v/hich finds optimum breedii^ conditions in drains, pit 
laterines, sev^ age ditches and the like. Such increase in the 
density of C. fatiqans has resulted in subsequent rise in the 
incidence of Bancroftian filariasis especially in Sou^ern 
and !*Jarth eastern parts of India v^ere £. fatiqans is the 
predominant vector species of the disease (Singh, 1965), 
(2) Rearing and colonization. A laboratory colony of 
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C. fatiqans was established from about 900 larvae, Initially 
collected from an artificial taidc in Aligarh, India, 
containing polluted water. The larvae v/ere reared to adults 
and the colony was propagated by inbreeding under laboratory 
conditicais at a temperature of 28 ^ I'^ C and 60 + lO ?!* 
relative humidity. 
The adults were reared in wire fraiae cages of 
9" X 9" X 9* size covered over with awslin cloth on the four 
sides and c l o ^ netting on the tc^ and the front* A cloth 
sleeve was fitted in the netting of the front side to 
facilitate handling of the insects. 10^ glucose solution, 
soaked in cotton pads and placed on ttie top of the cages 
served as food for the adults. The fenuiles were fed on 
chicken blood* To get the maxiiouBi nwiber of fed females, 
they were usually starved for abcut twenty four hours and 
then allowed to suck blood froia the legs of the bird, which 
were inserted inside ^ e cage through an opening opposite the 
sleeved side, tied and left overnight in the dark. 
The ©gg rafts were collected in glass bowls 
containing clean water. Abc^ rt 300 to 400 newly hatched lanrae 
wore transferred to enaraelled trays measuring 18" X 12* in 
size and containing about 4000 cc. of water. The larval food 
consisted of brewer»s yeast and dry blood albi^en mixed in a 
ratio of 10 s 1 by weight. 
200 to ^X) randomly sorted pupae were placed in 
each cage for emergence. The purpose of randomization was to 
maintain a high variability in the laboratory stock for 
subsequent studies. 
.2U 
Flvo indivlduaJL pairs, sexod in the pupal stage 
wore Isolated from the laboratory stock* Egg rafts were 
obtained frocs those females and were pieced separately for 
hatching. Both the larvae and \h9 achilts, produced from a 
single raft were subjected to susceptibility tests and one 
showing highest susceptibility to DDT and dieldrin was 
raaintained in the laboratory as the nosmal strain for 
genetical studies. 
(3) Test methods. The susceptibility of adults to DDT arui 
dieldrin was determined by exposing four«4ay old engorged 
females to insecticide impregnated papers* The test method 
reconnended by the World Health Organization (WHO, Technical 
Report Series 191, I960} was follomed using the insecticide 
papers and the test<4cit supplied by the same organization. 
The exposure period of the mosquitoes to insecticide papers 
was varied, as and v^en required and a recovery period of 
twenty four hours was aHewed before making observations. 
Studies on the devel<^ ;)ment of resistance in the 
adults to DDT and dieldrin were made by exposing the females 
to the desired chemical in successive generations of rearing 
and selecting at or^above 80^ mortality level. Eggs obtained 
from the surviving females were used for producing the next 
generation. In this way selection with DDT and dieldrin was 
contirmed for twenty six and fifty generations respectively. 
Larval susceptibility tests were made by exposing 
the larvae to 250 cc• of water treated with different 
concentrations of the insecticide in glass jars. The DDT and 
dieldrin solutions were supplied by the World Health 
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Carganization and solutions of Sevin v/erc prepared in the 
laboratory. 
Development of resistance to Sevin vias studied in 
the larvae by selection at the doses vtihich produced 80 to 9C^ a 
mortality. The selection was continued for 2S generations. 
For demonstrating the sterility effects of the 
three aziridine compounds* apholate»t6pd and metepa, 5<-day old 
larvae were reared in water treated with the desired cofKentration; 
of the chemosterilants after the manner described by Weidhaas 
(1962) • IMle arul female pupae were placed in separate cages 
for emergence. Crosses were made between treated and normal 
males and females and the hatch rate in the eggs detained was 
determined. 
Permanency of sterility effects was studied in both 
sexes of £• fatjqans« fAales obtained from treated larvae were 
allowed to laate four times* each tliae with a set of normal or 
treated virgin faaales. Sterility induced in the four series 
of females as determined by hatch rate was taken as the 
potentiality of the treated males. Similarly treated females 
were allowed to mate with treated <xr untreated males. Fmir 
blood meals were given to such females at suitable intervals 
of time so as to obtain four egg rafts from each female. Hatch 
rate was determined and con^sared with the normal hatch xato 
as v#ell as with the hatch rate obtained in the other series of 
egg rafts. Mating vigour and competitiveness of treated males 
was demonstrated by providing opportunities of matings to the 
males with the normal females in presence of normal males. 
mZ^m 
Studies on the develojMaent of resistance to apholate 
and tepa were tmde by selecting the Xarvao for fivo 
generations with the desired concentration of each chemosterilant. 
The larvae were reared to adults and the hatch rate of t^e 
eggs belonging to the fifth generation was ccaai^red with 
the hatch rate obtained in the parental generation. 
W Cheiaicals» The chemicals used were P*P* DPT, dieldrin, 
caj^raate sovin and three ailridino coapounds- apholate, 
tepa and ntetepa* 
Sevln of chemical assay 99»Q6 v#as supplied by the 
Union Carbide Corporation, Olifins Division, U.3.A. The 
cheraosterilants were obtained through the courtesy of 
Dr. C.N. Smith of United states Etepartment of Agriculture. 
Adult and larval test-kits, DDT and dieldrin 
impregnated papers and standard alcdholic solutions of DDT 
and dieldrin were obtained through the courtesy of Dr. R. Pal, 
scientist. Vector Biology and Control Division, World Health 
C^ganizatican, Geneva, Switzerland, 
*-2l4m 
DB/VilOmmm OF UiSECTICIDE RE3I3TAICE IN CULEX FATIGAIB 
1. SoXectlon with DDT. 
Of all the chemicals available for insect control, 
DDT is und<xd»tedly the most ccsomonlv used insecticido for the 
control of arthropodes of public health importance. Its 
offectivoi^ss against nmlaria mosquitoes encc^raged the 
entomologists to try it against other pests; but no later, 
when the actual potentialities of DDT as an insecticide were 
still under investigation, development of resistance to this 
chemical was reported in ftlusca doiaestica (Wiesmann, 1947, 
cited by Brcwn, 1958) and C, £• molesttJ^ s (Mosna, 1948). Since 
then a large nu^er of insects have becocne tolerant to DDT 
and today we know of atleast 89 species of insects of 
agricultural and public health importance v/hich have developed 
resistance to DDT (Brown, 1967). In the subfamily Culicinae 
alcme, there are 20 species \^ iich have become resistant to 
DDT and of these 8 belong to genus Culex« 
£• fatiqans has been reported naturally tolerant to 
DDT (Brown, 1958) and there are several repoirts of increased 
resistance induced in this species through control prograoKnes 
in the field and by selection under laboratory conditions. 
P^i Si £i (i952) reported DDT resistance in £, fatiqans from 
a village in Delhi State and tdie species wtien subjected to 
DDT pressure, developed significant tolerance to the chemical. 
(Shaiaa, personal coratminication to Brown, 1957), Krishnan 
(1956) observed a high DDT resistance in C. fatiqans in 
Qrissa, India, where DDT had been used as a residual 
• • ^ • * 
insecticide for throe years. I/iohan (i960) dovoloped a DDT 
resistant strain of £. fatiqans by selecting the females and 
found the roaistanco extending to the larvae also. Koshi et al 
(1963) selected laboratory and field strains of C. fatiqans 
by exposing 48-hour old females to DDT treated papers and 
reported a tolerance of 15 times the nornial. 
The investigations cited above are preliminary in 
nature and do not give a clear concept of the mode of 
development of DDT resistance in the species. It .vas therefore, 
considered desirable to study in details the rote of development 
of DDT resistance in C. fati_qans and to find out its 
inheritance using standard test tncthod dovelcred by -.he 
World Health Organization. 
4-day old blood fed fcnales belonging to the normal 
laboratory strain were exposed to DDT impregnated papers for 
24 hours. Mortality counts v/cre made at the Qnd of the 
recovery period and the 7,5j;5 survivals obtained after exposure 
to 4,cy' DDT iraprognatod papers, v.'ere bred to produce the next 
generation. In this .vay selection was continued upto 9th 
generation, when it vas observed that 4,0^ ^ DDT, the highest 
available concentration, failed to produce any mortality 
v/itldn 24 hours. The exposure period ':ms raised to 36 hours 
and 48 hours in the inth and ilth generations respectively, 
but no appreciable increase in the percentage raoratlity could 
be observed (Tabic 1), 
The results obtained clearly shav t'nat £. fatigons 
is liable to develop a high degree of DDT resistance, v/hon 
•*26*» 
Tabic I, porcontago mortalities witJi 4,(j' DDT impregnated 
papers in the parental and selected generations of £. fatigans 
Generation 
h 
h 
'A 
^9 
ho 
^K) 
''ll 
^15 
''20 
Exposure period 
hours 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
36 
48 
48 
48 
43 
% mortality 
92,5 
70.0 
50.0 
50.0 
20.0 
00.0 
2.5 
5.0 
3.7 
5.0 
0.0 
!7-» 
subjected to selection pressure in the laboratory. Tlie 
increase in the L c ^ values 'with corresponding fall in the 
slopes (Fig. 1) during the eight generations of selection 
vvith DDT suggests that the species has acquired a specific 
resistance to DDT (Hoskins and Gordon, 1956), The rate at 
•.vhich this strain developed resistance was cortoinly very high. 
Practically no mortality could be obtained with 4.ff5 DDT after 
the loth generation , even v/hen the females v^cre exposed for 
48 hours, the maxtoum allavablo period. This is in contrast 
to the findings of Mohan (I960) v/ho vvith 4.(1^ ' DDT and at on 
exposure period of 48 hours obtained o.O to 5.05"' mortality in 
65 generations of selection. This difference in the degree of 
resistance may be attributed to several rocial, geographical 
and environmental factors. The strain uned by riohan (i960) 
originated frcsa Kollar, Eastern Milgiris, South India where 
no DDT had been sprayed in the past; v/hereas the norrnal 
laboratory strain used in the present studios y;as established 
frcan the larvae collected froR Aligarh University Campus 
v-Jhorc DIJT had been in use for the last several years. Though 
the Lc~^ of 1.5DT for the normal strain used herein is not very 
high 03 canparcd to that rc?portcd for the sane species frco 
unsprayed areas by Ohatia £t ^ (1950), it seems that tho 
rapidity ot which the rocistance d veloped in the present 
strain raay be due to higher frequency of ro.-iiatance genos 
fcr DDT in natural population, aovcre selection in tlic,' 
parentol and succeeding generations helped in t!io elimination 
of most of tFic susceptible individuals v/ith tho result that 
the strain became almost homogenous in the 9th generation 
and no mortality could be obtained even when the exposure 
period was doubled. 
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Figure 1» ISosage^mortdlity relationships of DDT t o noztaal 
and resistant strains of £ . fatiaans. 
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2, Selection with dleXdrin 
There are several reports of dieldrin resistance 
^" £• fatiqans. Collins (1956) observed the ineffectiveness 
of dieldrin for the control of C. fatiqans within a few months 
after its substitution for DDT in Singapore. Females of 
£• £• ^Qtiqans collected frc«n a field in Trinidad, when 
exposed to 4.{yi dieldrin impregnated papers for eight hours 
showed only 36% mortality (Qnardeen, 1 961), v\fhile larvae of 
£• fatiqans collected from Rangoon, Douala and Freetown 
showed an increase of 2o to 40 times in the L c ^ value when 
selected with dieldrin for six to eight generations (Tadano 
and Brown, 1966). 
Resistance to dieldrin has also been reported in 
populations which had never been exposed to it and a nuirfber 
of instances can bo found in the literature where it has 
occujrred due to use of either DDT or BUC. Roid (1955) found 
BlC resistant larvae of C. fatiqans equally resistant to 
dieldrin and similarly dieldrin resistant larvae of 
£• £• fatiqans were found to have developed cross resistance 
to BHC (Wharton, 1958). Mohan (I960) selected a strain of 
£• fatiqans with DDT for T7 generations. When tested with 
gamma BFfC and dieldrin, it exhibited about nine times 
resistance to gamma BfC and a significantly high degree of 
tolerance to dieldrin. About 200 times resistance to 
dieldrin was reported in the so called Marbonno strain by 
Hamon et ajL (1957) v/ho attributed this develofxaent to the 
use of BJC over a period of five years. 
Although resistance to dieldrin in £. fatiqans 
•Si-
has been reportod froa several parts of India, very little 
is knovm regarding the rate of develojxaent of dieldrin 
resistance in this species when subjected to insecticide 
pressure in tlie laboratory. The present studies /ere 
intended, therefore, to d' velc^ a dieldrin resistant strain 
of a^M^ £, fatjqans using test-kit and insecticide 
impregnated papers supplied by th© World Health Organization, 
Fcwr-day old blood fed females of the normal 
labotatory strain were exposed to dieldrin impregnated papers 
in successive generations of selection. The selection process 
v/as contirujed upto 50 generations in such a way that exposure 
time v#as increased whenever the percentage mortality with 
4,0?^  dieldrin was 20.0po or less. Dosage mortality lines 
were drawn on the log-probit papers. The LCRQ values and 
slopes of the regression lines were determined and compared 
vyith tiac corresponding values obtained for the normal strain. 
The results obtained (Table 2) show that C. fatiqans 
is liable to develop a significant degree of resistance to 
dieldrin when exposed to the chcsaical in successive generations 
under laboratory conditions. As the exposure period was 
increased fran i? hours to 48 hours during selection 
experiments and it was not possible to compare the L c ^ 
values obtained for the succeeding generations, the selecte<3 
strain was compared to the normal laboratory strain at 
different stages of selection. 
The LCgQ value of 0.87r4 for the parent generation 
rose to 29.5^ in the fourth filial generation, indicatir^ 
-32. 
thereby a resistance of about 34 tiroes the normal strain at 
an exposure period of 12 hours (Fig. 2 ) , Further selection 
increased the resistance so imjch so that in the 30th and 
50th generation -Uie selected strain was found to be 37,7 and 
63.1 times more tolerant to dieldrin than the normal strain 
(Fig. 3 and 4 ) . 
Comparing the base-line values of dioldrin for the 
adults of susceptible populations of C. fatiqans. which 
range from 0.08 to 0.17 > (Smith and Bransby-^Villiams, 1962), 
the present strain exhibited 39 to 82-fold resistance in the 
30th generation of laboratory selection. The LC«Q value of 
O.Olf^ of dieldrin for this species given by Bhatia et al 
(1958) from unsprayed areas of Nagpur, India is significantly 
lower when canpared to the dieldrin tolerance of the normal 
laboratory strain used in the present studies. 
•»33» 
Table - 2. Susceptibility levels of nozmal and dieldrin 
resistant strains of C, fatigans. 
Strain Exposure period Lc-- Slope 
hours ^ 
Noimal 
Nosiaal 
NORBdl 
Resistant 
(F4) 
Resistant 
Resistant 
("•so' 
12 
24 
48 
12 
24 
48 
0.87 
0.175 
0.076 
29.50 
6.60 
4,8 
2.04 
1.70 
1.30 
1.20 
1.58 
1.97 
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Figure 2. Dosage-aiortallty relationships of dieldrin to normal 
and resistant strains of C. fatigans at an exposure 
period of twelve hours. 
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Figures 3 and 4. Dosage-oiortality relationships of didldrin to 
normal and resistant strains of £. fatigans 
at exposure periods of twenty four and forty 
eight hours. 
3- Selection with Sevln 
Resistance to carbamates has been reported in only 
two species of insects of agricultural importance (Brown, 
1967) and the author is unaware of any instance vihere it has 
been detected in insects of public health importance under 
field conditions. This may be due to the limited and restricted 
use of these chemicals in the field as there are several 
instances on record vsriiere houseflies and mosquitoes have 
shown increased tolerance to 3ovin and other carbatnate 
ccffopounds v^en subjected to insecticide pressure in the 
laboratory. Moorefield (1960) found that the housefly, 
M. jd, nebulo ccAild develop a high degree of resistance to 
Sevin JUri eight generations of selection. By applying acetone 
solutions of Sevin to hcaiseflies and selecting at an Lc level 
of 70 to 90^ ,^ » Ikeraoto (1964) was able to develop a several 
-fold resistance in three and sixteen generations in two 
different strains of flies. Georghiou (1963) observed an 
increase of 5.2«-fold in the L c ^ value of Sevin for 
£• £• fatigans after 30 generations of laboratory selection 
but failed to find any change in the susceptibility of 
t* albimanus when selected v^ ith the chemical for the same 
mirober of generations. Four to five times resistance to 
Hercules 5727 (K-methyl m-isopropylphenyl carbamate) has 
been reported by Tadano and Bros^ m (1966) in several strains 
of C. fatiqans and Georghiou (1965, cited by Tadano and 
Brown, 1966) was able to induce an eleven-fold resistance 
i^ C» fatiaans to a closely related compound, arprocarb. 
-.37« 
Mo base-line data is available for the effectiveness 
of Sevln against £. fatiqans in India and hence the present 
studies vioxe raade. 
Five-day old larvae belonging to the normal strain 
were exposed to different concentrations of sevln after the 
manner described by Brown (1958) and the 13.4^ survivals 
obtained after exposure to X pfxn alcdiolic solution 
(Table 3) v/ere bred to produce the next generation. Selection 
at a mortality level of 70?a or above was continued upto 23rd 
generation and LCR- values derived froci dosage-mortality 
regression lines wore determined (Table 4 ) . 
The initial LCr^ Q of 0.38 ppm of 3evin obtained for 
the preseht strain, v^ hen compared i^iiih the LCR- values of 
0.59 ppm and 0.54 to 1.3 ppin of Sevln datained for C. £. fatiqans 
in Malaysia (Thcinas, I962t quoted by Hoskins, 1967) and for 
different strains of £. fatiqans in Brisbane, Australia 
(Hooper, i966a) suggests that the present strain is more 
susceptible to Sevln than the Malaysian or the Australian 
strains. That the strain is liable to develop a specific 
resistance to Sevln is clear frc»n the fall in the slope of 
the regression line detained for the fifth selected 
generati(»i and l^ser subse<iuent Increase in the slope of the 
regression line for the i7th generation (Fig. 5 ) . 
Further selection resulted in slight flattening of 
the line but only at the upper level, indicating thereby the 
presence of a large manber of resistant homozygotos In the 
population (Hoskins, 1967), Such shifting of regression 
lines has been interpreted as the approach of the liinit of 
-33-
resistanco beyond .^vhich no more resistance can be induced. 
A nwnber of tests in the 23rd generation support the above 
contention as io ppra of Sevin could produce only 2.5^ 
mortality vit^ ile a concentration of 12 ppta killed 90!^ or 
more of the population, similar instances of saturation of 
resistance, though rare in the literature, do not seem to be 
beyond the cc*»cept of the physiologists as there too is a 
limit, to which insects can detoxify the chemicals. 
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Table • 4. Susceptibility levels of normal and Sevin 
resistant strains of £• fatigans, 
Strain 
Nosaal 
Resistant 
( F 5 ) 
Resistant 
t hi) 
Resistant 
( F23) 
^^50 
0.38 
2.85 
4.3 
10.5 
Slope 
2.9 
2.18 
- 4 1 -
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90 
80 
< 60 
Z 50 
UJ 
O 
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Figure 5. Dosage-roortallty relationships of Sevin to normal 
and resistant strains of £. fatigans, 
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CHOSS RE3I3T/^CE C;ARACTERI3TIC3 OF DDT RESISTANT 
A^D OIELDRIN RE3I3TACT STRAINS 
The develqMncnt of tolerance to insecticides other 
than the one to which a strain of mosquitoes has been selected, 
has raised a nurnber of problems for the control personnel, 
Hoskins (1967) attributed the phenomenon cither to similar 
biochaaical or physiological processes practised in the body 
of insects for their own protection against the insecticides 
or tp close linkage of distinct genetic factors giving rise 
to different mechanisms. 
A species resistant to an insecticide may be expected 
to sha/ cross resistance to other chonicals having similar 
structure and manner of detoxification in the insect body, 
but a sericws threat is posed v^ hen it becomes resistant to 
a chemical having an entirely different structure. 
iharton (1950) found dieldrin resistant strain of 
£• £• fatiqans shovdng cross resistance to BfiC and DDT and 
a high degree of resistance to gamma BMC and dieldrin v/as 
reported by Mohan (i960) in a laboratory strain of C. fatiqans 
selected with DDT, Tadano and Dravn (I966) selected a Rangoon 
DDT strain of £. fatiqans with dieldrin for 11 generations 
and observed a 50-fold increase of resistance to dieldrin. 
The strain, however, lost much of its DDT resistance. These 
authors also fdund DUT and ciieldtin resistance factors to be 
located on different chromosomes. 
During the present studies, a strain of £. fatiqans 
v4iich had developed 63-fold resistance to dieldrin, was tested 
•43. 
for its cross rosistance to DDT. Similarly a DDT resistant 
strain was tested for its tolerance to dieldrin . 
It was found that tho dieldrin resistant strain 
developed a tolerance of 111.7 tiroes to DDT during 50 
generations of selection with dieldrin and that the 
developHent of cross resistance was gradual. In the 30th 
generation v^ hen resistance to dieldrin was 37.7 times, DDT 
tolerance was 3.5 times the normal. Tliereafter the resistance 
to DDT increased rapidly, becoming 41 times in the 41st 
generation. The lo.^ /ering of the slopes of the regression 
lines (Figs.6 & ?) suggests that dieldrin also selected the 
DDT resistant individuals. 
The cross resistance of a DDT resistant strain 
v*iich had developed a 100•0?^  tolerance to 4.at DUT ixi^ regnated 
papers after 10 generations of laboratory selection with the 
chemical was also studied by exposing the adults to dieldrin 
impregnated papers. The selected strain, vjhile in the 6th 
generation gave 82.25^  mortality vvtion exposed to 4,or^  DDT 
papers for 24 hours, v4iereas exposure to 4.0:'^  dieldrin 
papers caused 96.7^ mortality. Further selection with DDT 
resulted in a very high tolerance to DDT but the strain 
remained sufficiently susceptible to dieldrin as 02.5"^  
individuals were killed v^ h^cn exposed to A^.Qfli dieldrin for 
48 hours in the 26th generation of selection with DDT. 
It is difficult rfith the present data to explain 
such a vast difference between the magnitude of t6» cross 
resistance o€ DDT resistant and dieldrin resistant strains 
to each other. However it is clear from tables (5 and 6) 
Table - 5. Tolerance of the normal and dieldrin resistant 
strain^to DDT. 
Strain 
Normal 
Normal 
Dieldrin 
jresistant 
Generation 
«. 
mm 
17 
30 
41 
50 
Exposure period 
hcKjrs 
24 
48 
24 
24 
48 
48 
^^50 
1.5 
0.51 
1.35 
5.3 
21.0 
57.0 
Slope 
3.36 
2.35 
1.3 
1.45 
1.07 
0.95 
Table • 6 . Tolerance of the noxtaal and DDT resistant 
strains to dieldrin. 
Strain 
Normal 
Normal 
DDT 
resistant 
Generation 
« 
«• 
6 
10 
14 
26 
Exposure period 
hours 
24 
48 
24 
24 
48 
48 
*^^ 50 
0.175 
0.076 
0.53 
0.74 
0.63 
0.90 
Slope 
1.7 
1.30 
2.1 
1.6 
1.7 
1.4 
'-45«> 
that the species having bcccaoe resistant to DDT or dieldrin 
is liable to develop cross resistance to the other insecticide 
and that continued selection wi-Ui one insecticide increases 
the degree of tolerance to the other, 
Mohan {i960) and Ramakrishnan and Mohan (1959» 
cited by Mohan, 1960) observed a gradual increase in cross 
resistance to gansna BMC in a DDT resistant strain of 
£ • "fatiqans and found it to be about 24 times than the normal 
in the 83rd generation of DDT selection. As cctfr^ ared to the 
number of generations bred under DDT selection pressure, a 
cross resistance of 14 times to dieldrin (Figs. 8,9) of the 
DDT resistant strain obtained by the present author is quite 
high. 
The insecticidal history of the locality from 
where the present colony originated reveals that ODT had been 
used there for the control of mosquitoes for more than IX) 
years. Thus* rapidity at v4iich DDT resistance developed 
under selection pressure in the laboratory is not surprising. 
It ii possible that the original population had a high 
fre* uency of genes responsible for DDT resistance and exposure 
of the population to DDT or dieldrin selected individuals 
resistant to DDT. If the similar metabolic processes are 
not involved in the detoxification of DDT and dieldrin, it 
is possible that close linkage of the two genetic factors may 
p 
be responsible for the devolcsnent of cross resistance 
characteristics (Hoskins, 1967), The fundamental genetic 
differences in the dominance of DDT resistance and dieldrin 
tmAS» 
resistance In C. fatiqans (Tadano and Brown, 1967) may be 
advocated as one of the reasons why a high and rapid DDT 
resistance was acquired by the population when selected with 
the chemical. 
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Figures 8 and 9> Dosage* taortality lines for dieldrin uhotm by 
normal and DDT resistant strains of £• fetiaans 
at exposure periods of 24 and 43 hours. 
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toss AT© REVERSION CP DDT Af© DIElXmiN RESISTATCE IN 
CipX fAiySA^IS 
Though there are numerous instances of complete or 
partial loss of resistance as a result of the removal of 
insecticide pressure, several workers have reported that 
resistant strains do not lose any tolerance when bred away 
from the insecticide to which they have been selected. Craig 
(1958) observed a highly DDT resistant strain of Ae. aeqypti 
reverting to susceptibility when bred in the insecticide free 
environment. BHC resistant penang strain of C. £. fatiqans 
lost its resistance completely in forty three generations of 
laboratory culture (l^ lharton, 1958) and a partial loss of 
dieldrin resistance was observed in a field population of 
iSi* culicifacies when insecticide spraying was abondonod for 
about an year (Rao, i960). Similar loss of insecticide 
resistance in mosquitoes has been reported by Liu (1957), Fay 
(1959)t Abedi and Brown (1960), Mouchet (1964) and Thomas (1966) 
Bruce and Decker (1950), however, observed persistence of 
insecticide resistance in strains of houseflios resistant to 
DDT. Georghiou (1965) selected a strain of £. fatiqans with 
isqprc^oxyphenyl 14>«*nethyl carbamate for seventeen generations 
and then allaved it to breed for ten generations without any 
exposure to the insecticide. There was no decrease in the 
eleven-fold tolerance acquired by the strain during the course 
of selection with isc^ropoxyphenyl lU methyl carbamate. 
It seems that any population of insects after having 
-50-
reachod to homogeneity for resistance to a particular 
insecticide TQtains its tolerance even in the absence of 
insecticide pressure unless there is an addition of susceptible 
haaozYg&is or heterozygous individuals or appearance of scm© 
mutations. Thus in field populations a very high resistance 
may develop as a result of extensive use of insecticides but 
it decreases as soon as the selection pressure is released. 
The rapidity at vjhich resistance is lost depends raalnly on 
the nun^er of hotcrozygotes in the population and their 
susceptibility to the selecting chemical. 
The present work was undertaken to study the loss 
and reversion of resistance in DDT and dieldrin resistant 
strains of C. fatjqans which had previcwsly been developed 
in the laboratory by exposiiKj the females to DDT and dieldrin 
impregnated papers, tiach of the resistant colony was divided 
into three subcolonies; of these one was continued to be 
selected vdth DDT or dieldrin in subsequent generations v4iile 
the other was bred for ton generations vjithout exposure to 
the insecticide. The third subcolony was exposed to the 
respective insecticide in alternate generations of rearing. 
The results detained (Table 7) show that continuous 
selection of the first subcolony (A) for ten generations vdth 
dieldrin resulted in i,6»fold increase in the Lc^^ value to 
dieldrin vjhereas the LC-Q for the second subcolony (B) 
relaxed for ten generations decreased to 1.65^ -^ .. This shows 
that relaxation of insecticide pressure results in a loss of 
resistance 
"•Si-
Table • 7. Loss and reversion of dieldrin resistance in 
C. fatiqans. 
Genera-
tion. 
•Subcolony A 
Lc 50 SXc^e 
Subcolony B 
LC 50 Slf^e 
Subcolony C 
Lc 50 Slope 
P 
F, 
8 
10 
2.9 1.8 
2.65 1.72 
a»0 2.43 
mm m 
4.45 2.11 
4,8 1.97 
2.9 
2 .5 
2 ,4 
2 .5 
2.35 
2,25 
2 , 1 
«» 
1.75 
-
1.65 
l .B 
2 .0 
2 .7 
1.77 
1.9 
2^23 
2 .0 
-
2.6 
-
2,16 
2.9 1.8 
2,35 1.86 
2.5 
2 .0 
2,25 
2.20 
2 ,5 
2 .3 
2 ,7 
1,44 
1,65 
1.75 
1.75 
1.60 
1,48 
1,44 
• Subcolony A selected with dieldrin in successive 
generations of rearing, subcolony B reared in absence of 
dieldrin and subcolony C selected with dieldrin in alternate 
generations of rearing. 
•mS2.m' 
There woste loinor fluctudti<»is In the L c _ values 
for alternately selected and relaxed generations of the third 
subcoiony (C). showing thereby that the slight decrease in 
LCgQ value observed in the progeny of the relaxed generation 
v/as soon restored v^en it vias selected and bred to produce 
the next generation. The L c ^ value for the tenth generation 
showed a decline of only 0 . ^ as coraparod to the Lc-_ of the 
fiapst generation, indicating thereby that selection in the 
alternate generations undoubtedly helped in keeping the 
level of resistance (Fig. 10). It seei^ that the dieldrin 
resistant strain was heterozygous as regards to the resistance 
trait. Relaxation of selection pressure helped in diluting 
the resistarae factor in the population with an increase in 
the niM>er of susceptible heterozygotest roost of which were 
killed \irhen insecticide pressure was restored in the next 
generation. 
Keiding (1963) has pointed out that the reversal 
of resistance to DDTt BHC and diazinca? in houseflies results 
in a heterozygous po[:xilation with only a very highly resistant 
individuals. It 8e«ns that if the heterozygotes are sufficiently 
susceptible, resuoi^tion of insecticide pressure may help once 
again in controlling l^e pest species thmigh tolerance tends 
to return quickly. The practical in^lication of such a 
knowledge in control prograrnraes may be helpful, as early 
detection of insecticide resistance in field pqpulaticms and 
subsequent withdrawal of the insecticide may bring about a rapid 
••53<"» 
roversal of resistance keeping thereby the population at a 
high level of susc©fjtibility to tho insecticides. 
A very high and qtilck developeient of DDT resistance 
in the adults led the author to expose all the 9 5 ^ survivals 
to 4,(M DDT injpregnated p a p e r s from tenth generation onward. 
In the fifteenth generation of selection, the strain developed 
a strong resistance to DDT and only 5.Q>I moratlity was 
<^served with 4.c^ DDT at an exposure period of forty eight 
hours. The subcolony (A) of the DDT resistant strain when 
reared under continuous insecticide pressure for the next 
ten generations, shoared 0»(M mortality when exposed to 4.C^ 
DDT for forty eight hours. 
Cessation of selection in tho second subcolony (B) 
for ten generations brought about a slight decrease in the 
tolerance of the strain to O D T and only 10.8;;'» of the females 
v/ere killed when exposed to 4,(yC DDT for forty eight hours. 
The third subcolony (C) which was selected ih the 
alternate generations of rearing did not show any laajrtced 
decrease in its tolerance to DDT and a moratlity of only 5,C$i 
could be obtained in the tenth generation when the females were 
exposed to 4,0?^ DDT impregnated papers for 4 8 hours (Table 8 ) . 
Cofl^aring the DDT and the dieldrin resistant strains, 
both of v4iich were drawn and developec? fro© the saiae parental 
stock by identical methods ar^ under sisdlar conditions i it may 
b e said that the DDT resistant strain reached a stage where it 
could be regarded as homozygous for the resistance factor 
as against the dieldrin resistant strain \^ich resained a 
heterozygous population liable to revert to susceptibility. 
•54« 
Table • 8, Loss and reversion of DDT resistanc© in 
C, fatjqans, 
Genera-
p 
^1 
^2 
•=3 
''4 
Fjj 
6^ 
h 
h 
h 
''lO 
percentage mortality with 4,0 percent DDT 
•Subcolony A 
5.0 
1.2 
2.5 
10.0 
5.0 
0.0 
11.2 
11.2 
5.0 
5.0 
0.0 
Subcolony B 
5.0 
1.25 
10.0 
7.5 
12.5 
8.7 
15.0 
17.5 
12.5 
11.2 
15.0 
Subcolony C 
5.0 
10,0 
7.5 
10.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
10.0 
10.0 
5.0 
5.0 
• Subcolony A selected with DDT in successive 
generations of rearing, subcolony B reared in 
absence of DDT and subcolony C selected v^ i^th 
DDT in alternate generations of rearing. 
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BlCM3faC3 OF NCRMAL AND RESISTANT STRAINS OF 
CUPX FATIGAtJS 
Several workers have obseryred differences in the 
bionomics of the normal and resistant strains of insects* 
Barber et aj^ (1948) found a 12^ higher pupal weight and lower 
percentage ^nergencc in flies resistant to DDT while Bruce 
(1949) and Piraental £t ^  (1951) observed a longer larval period 
in DDT resistant strains of M. ^ , domestica. Cn the other 
hand a DDT resistant strain of flies from Mow Haii¥>shire 
had a shorter larval duration and the Orlando-BeItsville and 
Edgcwood DDT resistant strains did not show any ccMnsistent 
differences, when con^ared with the susceptible ones (Babers 
£i M » 1953). The fecundity of flies, fertility, larval and 
pupal survival and adult weight have also been shown to differ 
in susceptible and resistant strains of flies (Brown, 1958), 
Gratz (1966) who had observed an increased biotic potential 
in dioldrin selected flies, discovered that removal of dieldrin 
pressure brought down tlie m«(d>er of eggs laid by the fcsoales 
to the level of the normal flies within one or two generations 
and that the character v/as not under genetic control, Rahman 
(1963) deserved a decrease of 54,1*;^  in the oviposition of a 
dieldrin resistant strain of M, d. nebulo. The oviposition 
period and adult longevity of the resistant flies was also 
found to have been adversely affected. 
The biononics of the noiroal and resistant strains of 
mosquitoes has not been studied in details and hence the 
present work v^ as undertaken to find out if the DDT and dieldrin 
-57-
resistant strain'of C, fatlgons differ froa the nosmal 
laboratory strain in certain aspects of their blonoraics. 
IWenty five pairs of each strain were foxBied in 
the pupal stage and the ©nerglng females were allcswed to 
feed on chicken blood. The nionber of engorged females was 
counted, A glass bowl containing tap water was placed In 
each cage on the third day of obtaining the blood meal and 
was left in the cage for the next four days. The m^nber of 
egg rafts detained on each day and the tirae taken for the 
deposition of individual rafts was recorded. The exact time 
vjhQTi the egg raft v/as coi!!9>l.eied was taken as the time of egg 
laying. The niwidjer of eggs per raft was ccHjnted under a 
stereo-binocular and each raft was placed in a sioall beaker 
containing tap vjfater. The time of hatching was noted by 
observing the rafts at short intervals of time. The larvae 
that hatched out in each beaker were ccainted and released in 
roaring dishes. Round the clock dbservations were made for 
determining the durations of different larval Instars and 
the pupal stage. The durations were recorded for all the 
larvae and pupae of the same dish In the form of a rangej the 
lower figure representing the time '.#ien change of Instar or 
stage was first obseived in a tray and the higher figure, the 
time ^^ lhen almost all the larvae had ccanpleted moulting or 
when all the adults had emerged. The females were given a 
second blood meal and the number of eggs in each raft v/as 
determined. In this way feraiales of each strain were allowed 
to take seven blood meals at suitable Intervals of time and 
the total number of eggs deposited per female was recorded. 
-58-
Fifty males and fifty females of each strain were 
kept in a cage and were fed on glucose solution. Finales 
v/ere also given blood meals. Mortality if any, was recorded 
daily at 8.00 p.m. and statistical mean of the longevity of 
the t^ io sexes was calculated by arranging the data and 
constructing the frequency distribution. 
The results obtained (Table 9) show that selection 
with DDT and dieldrin results in significant biological 
differences between the normal and resistant strains of 
£• fatiqans. The average time taken for depositing a raft 
was found to be 22.3 minutes in the case of the normal females 
and 20.1 and 21,9 minutes for DDT and dieldrin resistant strains 
respectively. Significant differences were observed in the 
average nyniber of eggs per raft, the total ninnber of eggs 
laid by a fomale and the percent hatch of the eggs, 4^o^ mal 
females laid about 53^ more eggs than the dieldrin or DDT 
resistant females. Similarly the hatch rate in th© normal 
strain was quite high as compared to the resistant ones. Wo 
significant differences cc^ld be observed in the incubation 
period of the three strains. The first laid raft was 
usually largest in size and a gradual decrease was observed 
the 
in the mimber of eggs per raft frc«n the first to\seventh 
raft except in the case of dieldrin resistant females where 
the first raft v^ as found to be smaller than the raft laid 
after the second blood ii«2al. The third and the subsequent 
rafts, however, contained fewer eggs. No significant 
differences could be obtained in the duration of the larval 
and pupal periods and the total duration of the life cycle , 
-59* 
A slightly higher mortality was dbserved ammg the 
the larvae of the resistant strains, isifhile 82,7 and 83«3^ 
of the hatched out larvae of the DDT and dieldrin resistant 
strains pupated, 92.3^^ of the larvae belonging to the normal 
strain ccinpleted the larval developnwnt. 
Females of all the three strains accepted the blood 
meal i^adily and with equal preference. Percentage of finales 
accepting blood raeal on the fourth day of emeirgence was 
slightly higher in the case of normal strain than the 
resistant ones but no appreciable difference was observed 
between the DDT resistant and dieldrin resistant females. 
The longevity of the normal females was 47,4 days 
as cos^ared to the males which lived for 34,6 days. Similarly 
the DDT and dieldrin resistant iemaJ^es lived for 13.2 and 
11,5 days mtxce than their respective males. It may thus be 
concluded that selection with DDT or dieldrin has little 
bearing on the relative longevity of the two soxes. As 
conpared to the normal or the DDT resistant adults, the 
dieldrin selected males and females were short lived. 
The survival curves of the normal and resistant 
adults (Fig,11) shav that the females of all the strains lived 
longer than the males. Tlie maximum life-span of females of 
the normal, DDT and dieldrin resistant strains was 62.0, 
64,0 and 59.0 days as against the normal males which lived 
for 52,0 days and tlie DDT and dieldrin resistant ones which 
survived for 48.0 and 47.0 days respectively. 
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Figure XI, tlfe-span of £, fatjqans in nosmal and resistant 
strains. 
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GENETICS OF IM3ECTICIDE RESISTAICE IN CULEX FATIGA^B 
!• Inheritai^Q of DDT resistance 
The mode of inheritance of insocticide resistance in 
mosquitoes has been studied by a nundaer of workers. Pal and 
Singh (i958) made reciprocal crosses between a field collected 
DDT resistant strain and a susceptible laboratory strain and 
concluded that DDT resistance in £, fatiqans was inherited 
through a single recessive autosoaal gene in addition to some 
cytoplasmic or maternal influence that also v^orked. Qutubuddin 
(1958) found evidence for a raonofactorial inheritance of DDT 
resistance in Ae. aeqypti* A single doainant gene associated 
v/ith other minor factors has boon reported tc be responsible 
for the inheritance of DDT resistance in A. Stephensi (Singh 
and Mohan, 1965), vtiereas a stmiidcrainant genetic factor for 
DDT resistance was fcMnd by Davidson (196i) in A. albiiaanus. 
Khan and Brown (1961) advocated monofactorial inheritance of 
DDT resistance in Ae. aegypti Qn6 shamd DDT and dieldrin 
resistance to be a single entity. Thocaas (1966) studied the 
inheritance of DDT resistance in three strains of r^ l^ayan 
£• fatiqans and obtained identical results. It was found that 
though I factor for DDT resistance was almost daninant, 
resistance was not due to a single principal gene. She also 
detected scane sort of maternal factor responsible for the 
inheritance of DDT resistance in this species. Brown and 
Tadano (1965) found a single Incors^letely docainant gene 
i^Am> 
allele to be the main determinant of DDT resistance in 
C. fatiqans. Later in 1967, tlio same workers obtainGd 
evidence for an almost ccrapletoly dcKninant inheritance of 
DDT resistance in the Rangoon strain of C. fatiqans* 
There seems to be no agreement regarding the mode 
of inheritance of DDT resistance in C. fatioans and certain 
mum mmmmmmmmitimmimmmim 
v;orkers have found evidence for some sort of rrvaternal or 
cytoplasmic factor influencing the inheritance of resistance 
in this species. It was therefore> considered desirable 
to study tlie inheritance of DDT resistance in a strain of 
£• ^Qtiqans originally collected from field in Aligarh and 
to find <»Jt if factors other than the genetic ones were 
involved in the inheritance of DDT resistance in tliis strain, 
Tlie resistant strain was developed by selection 
viith DDT under laboratory conditions for seventeen generations. 
It shewed 0.0^ mortality v.'hen exposed to 4,{y', DDT impregnated 
papers for 48 hours as against a KX^^ kill obtained in the 
case of the normal laboratory strain /hen exposed to 4,0^ > 
DDT papers for 48 hours, 4.QS' DDT wfas therefore, taken as 
a discriminating dose for analysing the composition of the 
resistant and susceptible individuals in the F, and F^ 
progenies. 
Individual and mass reciprocal crosses were made 
between the resistant and the normal strains. Blood fed 
females of the F. generation frora each of the crosses were 
exposed to different concentrations of DDT and mortality counts 
wore made after the recovery period. The F- generation 
obtained by ir^reoding of the F.^S^J^^ again exposed to 
onOS*!* 
similar concentrations of DDT, 
It is evident from the results (Tables 10 end 11) 
that DDT resistance in C. fatiqans is inherited through a 
completely dominant genetic factor. The F, progeny from all 
the individual and mass crosses behaved like resistant ones, 
v'/hen exposed to 4.c:^  DDT impregnated papers, the mortality in 
individual and mass crosses with 4,c^ DDT being 8.8 and 1J% 
respectively, 
30.05^ and 28,^3 mortalities obtained for the F^ 
females exposed to 4,0^ DDT impregnated papers clearly prove 
the segregation of the susceptible and resistant individuals 
in a ratio which is quite near to the expected ratio of 1 : 3 
in a f.tendelian monogenctic inheritance. Correcting the 
mortality figures with mortalities obtained in the resistant 
parents, when exposed to 4,0^ ^ DDT papers for 48 hours the 
ratio of the susceptible and the resistant individuals comes 
to 1 s 2,63 and 1 : 2.84 frc«a the single pair matings and 
mass crosses respectively. This is quite near to 1 i 3 ratio 
of monofactorial inheritance. It may thus be said that DDT 
resistance in £, fatiqans is ir^erited through a single 
dcxninant factor located on some autosone. 
In almost all the cases where normal females were 
allowed to mate with resistant males, the % mortality was 
slightly higher than in crosses between the resistant females 
and the normal males. This indicates the presence of some 
factor or factors in the females vjhich influence the 
inheritaiJce of DDT resistance in C. fatiqans. This is in 
concurrence v^ ith the observations of Pa2 and Singh (1958), 
•66-» 
Thomas (I966) and Tadano and Brosm (1967) vsfho obtained 
evidence for similar factors in the females which could 
influence the iaheritance of DDT resistance in this species. 
Pal and Singh (1958) observed a single recessive 
gene responsible for the DDT resistance in C^ . fatiqans. 
They, however, used a resistant strain collected from the 
field, the hcKiogeneity of which is almost always doubtful 
and further based their results only on the mass crosses, 
Thomas (1966) acteiitted the lack of hoisaogenoity in all the 
resistant strains used and found a corsqplcte reversion of 
resistance to parental level within three to seven generations 
upon relaxation of insecticide pressure. Under such 
circumstances it is only a probability that segregation of 
susceptible and resistant individuals in the F^ '''ould follow 
the principle of monogenetic inheritance. 
Tadano and Btom (1967) suggested a monofactorial 
inheritance of DDT resistance in £. fatiqans and found nc 
trace of matroclinous inheritance of the character, 
Hoi'/ever, v;hen a less resistant Rangoon DDT strain ••ms crossed 
with the Rangoon susceptible strain, a slight maternal 
influence -.^as detected. This influence was lost vben the 
strain .;as further selected v/ith DDT for fifteen generations 
and crosses with a highly DDT susceptible Hamburg-w,y strain. 
There are undoubtedly, fundamental differences in 
the biochemical make-4ip of strains originating from different 
geographical regions and cytoplasmic inccanpatibilities 
among different strains of C. fatiqans are cf coranon 
occurreiK:e (laven, 1965), so that the response of such 
varied strains to DDT may not be the same in all the cases. 
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Table • 10. percentage mortality of feraales in the progenies 
of various normal x resistant individual cross««Bdtings« 
Generation original 
Type 
6 M X p R 
cross 
Pair Mo 
Average 
^1 
0 R X g n 
Average 
P , 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
I 
Percentage of females ki l led by 
different concentrations of DDT 
• 1.0 2.0 4,0 
<•• 
-
*» 
<m 
-
•>• 
• 
0.0 
« 
<b . D 
1.25 
1/80 
10.0 
tC . S 
«•> 
« 
*• 
• 
0*0 
IMi 
t^ »i3 
«•• 
2.85 
4/140 
2,27 
5/220 
0.0 
0.0 
2.5 
1.25 
0.0 
1.25 
0.0 
2.5 
0,0 
0,0 
0,62 
4/640 
15,0 
0.0 
•• 
0.0 
5,0 
8.7 
7,5 
5,0 
5.0 
12.5 
6.92 
36/520 
3,44 
40/il60 
1.25 
0.0 
7,5 
2 .5 
8.7 
3.75 
5.0 
2 ,5 
3.75 
6.25 
4.12 
33/8CX3 
20.0 
1.25 
20.0 
0.0 
22,5 
13.7 
17,5 
16.25 
U.25 
26.25 
14,68 
94/640 
8,87 
127/1440 
Table • 10 (Contd.) 
••68«» 
Genera- Original 
tion. 
Type 
0 N X OR 
cross 
Pair No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Average 
jM 
0 R X Q N 
"X 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Average 
F^  All data 
Percentage of females killed by 
different concentrations of DDT 
0.5 1.0 2.0 
«. 
25.0 
15.0 
«> 
«* 
5.0 
10.0 
7.5 
10.0 
«• 
10.5 
2l/2p0 
m. 
5.0 
35.0 
5.0 
" 
7.5 
5.0 
-
-
0.0 
7.77 
14/180 
9,21 
35/3a3 
• 
20.0 
20.0 
0.0 
a. 
12.5 
1:2.5 
7.5 
10.0 
5.0 
11.0 
31/280 
10.0 
15.0 
30.0 
15.0 
-
10.0 
15.0 
7.5 
20.0 
7.5 
13.66 
41/300 
72/530 
0<^  .3 
15.0 
30.0 
10.0 
20.0 
30.0 
20.0 
17.5 
17.5 
16.25 
20.0 
84/420 
30.0 
15.0 
30.0 
20.0 
25.0 
20.0 
17.5 
17.5 
27.5 
17.5 
21.5 
86/400 
20.73 
170/820 
4.0 
32.5 
27.5 
X.O 
17.5 
26.25 
35.0 
27.5 
27.5 
20.0 
20.0 
25.8 
129/500 
77.5 
20.0 
30-.0 
25.0 
36.2 
37,5 
30.0 
32.5 
35.0 
*^ D •w 
34.37 
165/480 
30.0 
294/9^ 
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Table - 11. Percentage abrtality of females in the progenies 
cf normal x resistant ntass cross matings. 
Genera- Qciginal cross Percentage of fcaaalos killed by different 
tion. Type concentrations of DOT. 
0.5 1.0 2.0 ^.0 
^1 
2^ 
^1 
h 
^ N X OR 
^ R X Q N 
3 N X ^  R 
^ R X Q N 
All data 
All data 
urn 
15.0 
15.0 
• 
15.0 
21/140 
0.8 
11.2 
15.0 
1.22 
2/160 
12,85 
18/140 
0.8 
4,1 
16.2 
21.2 
2.5 
6/240 
18.75 
30/160 
2.5 
12.0 
24.1 
35.0 
7 77 
28/360 
28.5 
57/200 
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2. Inhoritance of dleXdrin resistance 
Several workers have studied the genetics of dieldrin 
resistarwe in mosquitoes, A single inheritable factor v/ith 
intermediate dominance was found to be responsible for dieldrin 
resistance in Ae, aeqypti (Khan and Brown, I96I) and 
C. ciuirKiuefasciatus {Pennell and Hoskins, 1964). Davidson (1964a) 
observed that dieldrin resistance in several species of 
Anopheles was due to a single inccMnpletely dominant genetic 
factor. Monofactorial control of dieldrin resistance with 
partial dominance has been reported in A, pseudopunctipennis 
(Ross Institute, 1965) and A. funestus (Davidson, 1965). 
The observations cited above indicate that dieldrin 
resistance in the three genera of mosquitoes viz. Anopheles, 
Culex and Aedes is inlierited through a single genetic factor 
which is neither completely dominant nor recessive in the h^rid 
genotype. This differs fran the investigations made on the 
inheritance of DDT resistance in C. fatiqans v/here the factor 
has been found to be coKJpletely daninant by the present author. 
It was therefore, considered desirable to study the mode of 
inheritance of dieldrin resistance in a dieldrin resistant 
strain of C. fatiqans> originally obtained from the same source 
as the DDT resistant strain. 
f^le and female pupae belonging to the normal and 
resistant strains were kept in separate cages and individual 
and mass reciprocal crosses were affected botv/cen the normal 
and the resistant mosquitoes. Fcsjr-day old blood fed females 
of the Fj^  and F^ progenies were exposed to different 
-7X« 
conc@ntirati<ms of dieldrln impregnated papers for a period of 
48 hours and aortality counts were laade after a recovery period 
of 24 hours. As no significant difference was observed bet«ve@n 
the reciprocal crosses of susceptible and resistant individuals 
in F. and F^ generati<»iSi the data were pooled together and 
do3dge«4!UKrtality regression lines were drawn for F. and F2 
gener«ti<M)8. 
The percentage mortalities of the F. adults obtained 
from single pair matings and mass crosses between nozisal and 
resistant parents and ^ e results of the tests on F2 are 
presented in tables 12 and 13. 
The Lc_. levels for the susceptible and the resistant 
strains were 0*076 and 4«8p^  so that the difference in ih9 
susc^tibility between the normal and resistant mosquitoes 
was satisfactorily large; the resistance ratio being 63.1. 
The Fji^  hybrids were JU).5 tis»s as resistant as the 
normal strain, while the resistant parents were only 6.0 
times oiore resistant to dieldrln than the F, offspring showing 
thereby the tendency of the resistance trait towards slight 
dominance* The increase in the LC^Q value of the Fg generation 
Indicates the presence of a few highly resistsnt Individuals in 
the pc^lation. This means that segregation has taken place. The 
percentage i!tortality in F^ generation #ien exposed to lower 
concentrati<ms of dieldrln was higher as ccxapared to the mortality 
obtained in the F. progeny. This shows the preseiK:e of a susceptibl 
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Table • 12. Percentage raortality of females in the progenies 
of various normal x resistant individual cross-matings. 
Genera-
tion. 
h 
•^5 d 
h 
h 
' Original Cross 
Type Pair No. 
1 
0 r^l X Q R 3 
4 
5 
Average 
1 
2 
0 R X 5^ N 3 
4 
5 
Average 
t 
2 
0 M X g R 3 
4 
5 
Average 
1 
2 
0 R X 0 M 3 
4 
5 
Average 
All data 
All data 
Percentage of feiaales killed by diffe-
rent concentrations of dieldrin. 
0.1 0.2 0,4 0.8 1.6 4,0 
5.0 
** 
0.0 
0,0 
-
1.6 
1/60 
5.0 
0.0 
10.0 
5.0 
0.0 
4.0 
4/i(X 
15.0 
«• 
15.0 
25.0 
-
18.3 
11/60 
«* 
20.0 
25.0 
20.0 
• 
21.6 
13/60 
20.0 
30.0 
25.0 
20.0 
15.0 
35.0 
45.0 
30.0 
35,0 
40.0 
50.0 
55,0 
45.0 
55.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
65.0 
65.0 
70.0 
8500 
80.0 
75.0 
75,0 
80.0 
22.0 37,0 53,0 65.0 79.0 
22/100 37/100 53/100 65/100 79/lOC 
15.0 
15.0 
35.0 
25.0 
25.0 
30.0 
30.0 
45.0 
35.0 
35.0 
45.0 
60.0 
60.0 
55.0 
55.0 
55.0 
65.0 
70.0 
70.0 
65.0 
70.0 
80.0 
dO .0 
85.0 
^3.0 
23.0 35.0 55.0 65.0 79.0 
t 23/100 35/iOO 55/iOO 65/iOO 79/100 
20.0 
35.0 
20.0 
30.0 
20.0 
25.0 
25/JUX3 
40.0 
» 
40.0 
30.0 
25.0 
33.7 
27/80 
3.1 22.5 
5/I6O 45/200 
30.0 
45,0 
30.0 
45,0 
35.0 
37.0 
' 37/100 
50.0 
30.0 
tm 
30.0 
40.0 
37.5 
30/80 
35.0 
50.0 
30.0 
55.0 
50.0 
44.0 
44/100 
50.0 
40.0 
40.0 
35.0 
45.0 
50.0 
60.0 
40.0 
65.0 
60.0 
60.0 
65.0 
45.0 
75.0 
75.0 
55.0 64.0 
i 55/100 64/lOC 
60.0 
55.0 
55.0 
50.0 
55.0 
42.0 55.0 
42/100 55/lOC 
75.0 
60,0 
65,0 
60.0 
70.0 
66.0 
i 66/100 
36,0 54.0 65.0 79.0 
72/200 108/200 130/200 158/2aj 
20.0 28.8 37.2 43.0 55.0 65.0 
24/120 52/180 67/100 86/200 110/200 129/20C 
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Table - 1 3 . Percentage mortality of females in the progenies 
of noxnial x resistant nsass cross-oatings • 
Genera- Original cross percentage of females killed by diffe-
tion. Type rent concentrations of dieldrin. 
0.1 0.2 0.4 0.8 1.6 4.0 
<?N X J R 5.0 20.0 32.5 53.7 63.7 78.7 
3.7 23.7 36.7 52.5 63.7 78.7 
^ N X 5 R 21.2 27.5 35.0 41.2 50.0 65.0 
18.7 27,5 36.2 42.5 55.0 66.2 
All data 4.3 21,8 34.3 53.1 67.7 78.7 
7/160 35/160 55/160 85/160 I02/I6O 126/160 
All data 20.0 27.5 36.5 41.B 52.5 65.6 
34/I6O 44/160 57/I6O 67/160 84/160 105/160 
Table - 14. Susceptibility levels of parents and of Fj^  and 
F2 offsprings. 
Generation Lc 50 Slope 
Parents 
Resistant 
F, (Individual crosses) 
F. (Mass crosses) 
Fg (Individual crosses) 
F2 (Mass crosses) 
0.076 
4.00 
0.80 
0,84 
1.25 
1.20 
1,30 
1.97 
1.80 
1.30 
0.70 
0.78 
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soction in the F^ progeny. To interpret tho data more clcarlyj 
0.1«> doso of dieldrin may be taken as a discriminating dose 
which killed 57,5|^ of tho susceptible individuals whcrsas 
produced O.Q?^  mortality in the resistant strain. The 3.1?a 
mortality in the F. progeny v/ith this concentration suggests 
an almost complete absence of susceptible individuals in this 
generation xvhile the 20.0^^ mortality in the F^ , progeny shov/s 
the susceptible individuals to the extent of about 20,0'. 
Similarly the 35.C^ surviving females in the Fg may indicate 
the presence of resistant individuals vvhich possibly included 
some of the intermediate hybrids as only 2i,cy^  survivals were 
obtained in the F. progeny vrfhen exposed to 4,a'> dieldrin. The 
proportion of susceptible, intermediate and resistant individuals 
thus supposed to be present in tlie Fg is quite near to the 
expected 1 : 2 : I ratio. 
o 
The slpe of the Id*^ line for the F, generation is 
\ ^ 
significantly higher tiian that of the susceptible parents but 
slightly lower as ccupared to the resistant parents (Figs. i2S.13). 
This indicates the homogeneity of the F. hybrids. Subsequent 
fall in the slope and the flattening of the Id-p line points 
towards the heterogenous cofnposition of the F^ progeny and 
indicates the presence of susceptible, intermediate and 
resistant types of individuals in it (Hoskins and Gordon, 1956), 
Klassen and Brown (1964) showed that the grnes for 
dieldrin and DDT resistance were one to f<xir crossover units 
apart on the second chrcanoscaae in strains of Ae. aeqypti frcra 
Puerto Rico, Jamaica and Venezuela, In C. fatigans the tv/o 
-75-
resistance factors were found to bo located on different 
chriasjoGoiaes j DDT resistances factor on chronosofae 2 linked 
v/lth gene »y* (Yellow larva) and dieldrin resistance factor 
on chromosorae 3 linked vdth gene 'clubbed palpi•, This may 
serve to explain the difference betvifoen the mode of inheritance 
of dieldrin resistance and DDT resistance, the former being 
incoBipletely dominant. Pennell and Hoskins (1964) found the 
dieldrin resistance in the larval and adult resistant strains 
of c. quinquefasciatus to be neither fully recessive nor 
dominant. The F, hybrids from the crosses of the resistant 
and susceptible strains were found to be intermediate, the 
ratios of Lc-^s of susceptible, hybrids and resistant individuals 
being 1 : 19 j 196. The resistance ratios obtained during the 
present studies wore 1 : 11.9 s 65.6 respectively which 
suggests that dieldrin resistance is neither completely 
dominant nor recessive and is irtierited through a single 
semidoiainant genetic factor located on sane autosone. 
0 0 
FIG. (2 
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Figure 12. Susceptibility levels of normal and resistant parents 
and of F, and Fg offsprings of normal x resistant 
individual cross-matir^s. 
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Figure 13. Susceptibility levels of notraal and resistant parents 
and of Fj^  and F2 offsprings of normal x resistant 
mass crossHnatings. 
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SUSCEPTIBILITY OF FIELD POPULATIONS OF CIS^ FAT3pAr|S 
TO WT AI^ DIED:miN 
In addition to some very exhaustive gX^ :>aX reviews 
by BTotm (1959), Pal and KaXra (1965) and Busvine (1965), 
there are several excellent reports on the susc^tibility of 
natural populations of {!K>squitoe$ to insecticides. Hcwfever* 
no cuaajlative work on the susceptibility of Indian strains of 
£• fatiqans to insecticides seeras to have been published and 
therefore, keepir^ in yimi the necessity of such periodical 
surveys in different parts of the country, the pifese<^ t woirtc 
ivas undertaken to determine the susceptibility of £. fatjgans 
to DDT and dieldrin in Uttar Pradesh and the Union Territory 
of Delhi. 
Egg rafts or wild en9orged f«oales of £. fatiqans 
collected from the field wore brought to the laboratory, where 
they were reared for one generation so as to obtain a large 
number of larvae and adults for testify purposes. 
Four-day old blood fed f^iales were ex; osed to 
various concentrations of DDT and dieldrin impregnated papers 
for twenty f«jr hours and mortality counts were taade after 
a recovery period of twenty four hours. Two to three tests 
with one replicate each were made for determining the 
susceptibility of adults belonging to each locality and the 
LCgQ values obtained are presented in table 15. 
The susceptibility levels of the larvae were studied 
I by releasing five-day old larvae in glass jars containing 250 cc 
of water treated with the desired concentrations of insectidde. 
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Mortality counts vvero made after twenty fcwr hours of tho tests. 
In all, throe concentrations of each insecticide were tested 
and the results in the for® of average mortalities of two to 
three replicates are presented in table 16. 
A general cciiiparison of the potentiality of the two 
insecticides reveals that dieldrin is still an effective 
insecticide for the control of £. fatiqans and has an edge 
over DDT both as an imagoclde and a larvicide. 
Highest susceptibility to DDT was observed in the 
population sample collected from Dehra Dun v^ere the LCRQ value 
for adults was found to be 0.55^ and lowest for Bulamishahar 
populatiwi v/hich was abcut five times more tolerant to DDT than 
the Dun population. As ccwj^ared to the DDT base-line value of 
0.56^ established for this species by Kalra and Joshi (1962, 
cited by Hoskins, 1967), the level of tolerance of different 
populations tested varied fran one to five times . Smith and 
Bransby-4iiilliams (1962) found the DDT base-line value to be 
1,9 for the West African C# £. fatiqans. This is a much 
higher value and the least susceptible population tested by 
tho present author was a little less than 1.5 times more 
tolerant than the West African strain# 
The mosquitoes collected from Delhi and Babrala, 
Badaun wore found to be highly susceptible to dieldrin, the 
LCRQ for adults being 0.08^ and 0.066^ respectively. However, 
a strain frcm Gaziabad, a border District of Uttar Prad- sh and 
Delhi showed about seven times higher LC-Q value than the 
Delhi strain. Similar differences in the susceptibility of 
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£• fatiqans to dicldrin w-ere observodl between the Badaun and 
Bulandshahfir populations but no significant differences could 
be found in the susceptibility levels of strains collected 
from Aligarh, Bulandshaliar, Bareillyt Kanpur, Lucknow and 
Meerut. 
The results of the larval susceptibility tests did 
not differ much fr€»a those obtained for the adults. The larvao 
frwn Dehra Dun were highly susceptible to DDT and dioldrin, as 
0.02 ppm of DDT and dioldrin killed 37,5^ ^ and 50.0^ of the 
larvae respectively. Larvae of the Delhi strain were appreciably 
susceptible to dieldrin but were quite tolerant to DDT. A 
significantly higher tolerance to IDT and dieldrin was shown 
by the larvae collected frora Aligarh and the same was truQ of 
the adults v/hich were found to be quite tolerant to the two 
insecticides. This may suggest that larval resistance in this 
species is not different frora the tolerance developed by the 
adults. Havover, due to the lower normal susceptibility of 
£• fatiqans adults as compared to the larvae (Busvine, 1965), 
the incipient resistance may be tmch more evident in the adults 
than in larvae. The susceptibility levels obtained for tlie 
larvae and adults of the Lucknow population show; that whereas 
the larvae were more or less susceptible to botli DDT and 
dieldrin, the adults v/ere considerably tolerant to DDT and 
highly resistant to dieldrin. 
The heterogenous c<:xaposition of different populations 
is clear frcaa the slopes of the regression lines for the adults 
and the mortality data obtained for the larvae, but hov/ far 
-ao-
the susceptibility values deterniined are true for the large 
populations of the areas Is not certain. Only a very small 
fraction of each population was tested and that may or raay not 
be a true representative of the whole population. This raay be 
suggested as one of the reasons for such unexplainable 
differences in the susceptibility of C» fatigans frora the two 
adjacent areas like Delhi and Gaziabad or Aligarh and Babrala. 
There are considerable differences in the susceptibility levels 
of populations collected from urban^ suburban and rural areas. 
C. fatigans collected from the slum area of Gandhi Nagar near 
Shahadra, Delhi was found to be more susceptible to the tv/o 
chemicals than the ones collected Ixtm, Gaziabad city itself. 
Similarly the mosquito population from the village of Babrala 
v/as more susceptible to both DDT and dieldrin than the sample 
collected from Aligarti city, perhaps the higher intensity of 
insectij^cidal applications in urban areas is responsible for 
such differences in tlio Insecticidal tolerance of natural 
populations. 
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Table - 33. susceptibility levels of adults to DDT and 
dieldrin. 
Place 
Agra 
Aligarh 
Babrala (Badaun) 
DareIlly 
Bulandshahar 
Chandausi 
Dehra Dun 
(Moradabad) 
Gandhi Nagar, 
Gaziabad 
Harid'/ar 
Kanpur 
Khurja 
Lucknov/ 
Meerut 
Delhi 
DDT 
1.85 
2.65 
1.65 
1.52 
2.70 
0.70 
0.55 
1.10 
1.65 
0.84 
0.73 
0.75 
0.84 
1.65 
Slope 
1.50 
1.42 
1.60 
1.68 
1.30 
2.22 
1.80 
1.50 
1.5?) 
1.63 
2.52 
2.40 
1.16 
1.61 
Dioldrin 
L c ^ Slope 
0.5 
0.066 
0.33 
0.41 
0.25 
0.12 
o.oo 
u .«^ .u 
0.37 
1.00 
0.29 
0.36 
1.08 
1.42 
1.53 
1.52 
2.03 
1.72 
1.73 
l.C>3 
i.50 
1.53 
1.30 
1.69 
1.94 
1.95 
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Table - 16. Susceptibility levels of larvae to DDT and 
dieldrin. 
Place 
Agra 
Miga rh 
Babrala (Badaun) 
Bare i l ly 
Bulandshahar 
Chandausi 
Dehra Dun 
(Moradabad) 
Gandhi Nagar , Delhi 
Gaziabad 
Haridwar 
Kanpur 
Khurja 
Lucknow 
Meerut 
P E R C E N T A G E 
0.02 
8.7 
w* 
0.0 
6,2 
8.7 
«w 
37.5 
0 .0 
5.0 
-
5.0 
6.2 
12.5 
1.2 
WT 
0 . 1 
18.7 
. 
12.5 
15.0 
32,5 
1.2 
XSi .O 
5.0 
28.3 
— 
20.0 
17.5 
41.2 
15.0 
2 .5 
70.0 
23.7 
57.5 
60.0 
77.5 
33.9 
98.3 
53.3 
79 .1 
66.6 
55.8 
61.2 
83.7 
72.5 
M O R T A L I T Y 
0.02 
21.2 
30.0 
36.6 
26.6 
29 .1 
46.2 
50.0 
62.5 
38.7 
28.0 
41.6 
27.5 
43.5 
47.5 
Dieldrin 
0 .1 
35.0 
60.0 
67.5 
^%} . » 3 
36.6 
88.7 
71.0 
77.5 
45.0 
oO.^ 
59.1 
43.3 
65.0 
62.5 
2 .5 
93.7 
100.0 
100.0 
95.8 
97.5 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
93.7 
100.0 
100,0 
95.0 
100.0 
97,5 
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EFFICIENCY OF APHC^ATE, TEPA AI® ^TEPA AS OffiMOSTERlLANTS 
The 'sterile male technique*, proposed by Knlpling 
in 1937 opened up a new field of research in insect toxicology 
and a series of papers have been published during the last 
decade to d6S!«>nstrate the value of releasing chemosterilized 
males over the conventional methods of insect control by 
chemicals. If a segment of a natural insect population 
increases at a five-fold rat® and is exposed to insecticide 
treatiaents giving 9C^ kill in each generationi the zero level 
is not reached even in twenty generations. Different* however, 
is the case with a chemosterilant which produces 9(M sterility 
in both sexes in each generation and is capable of eliminating 
the poj^lation completely in five generations only. Knipling 
(1962, 1966) explained «ii$ effect in two ways. The 90^ 
sterile insects in each generation may be equalled to 9C3^  
killed, as far as "Uieir biotic potential is concerned. The 
10^ survivals in the case of insecticidal treatments tend to 
increase at the saiae rate as the uncc«trolled population does, 
v^hereas iXM insects left froBi tiie sterilization effect have 
to mate with the sterile insects present in the population 
thus bringing down the f^cobable rate of growth, Thl$*b(»%js 
effect* is the main advantage of the sterility method over the 
killing method. By rcloasing sterile insects in the natural 
population at a rate of nine sterile to one fertile in each 
generation, the zero level of the population is reached only 
in four generations. If, therefore, the ins(?cticidal control 
programmes are integrated with the sterile release method 
tvS^** 
8 ccHs^lete cliialr)atl<»i of an Insect pc^Xation is possible 
in only the third filial generation, 
Thes® calculations, though hypothetical, have 
resulted in iroportant discoveries in the field of insect 
toxicology. Infact, the capability of alkylating agents in 
causing XOO^ sterility in certain species of mosquitoes and 
flies has already been proved (Weidhaas et ^ , i961j 
LaBrecqii©, 1961$ LdBrecque et aJL., 1963) and is a tail© stone 
in the history of insect control. 
Of the various ways in which cheiaosterilants act, 
the most interesting is that shown by the radiomicietic 
cora^oynds, v^ere the chanical destroys the genetic material 
of the reproductive units without affecting much the vigour 
and mating requir^aents of the insect species (Saith, 1963)• 
Chef&osterilants have been used successfully in the 
laboratory as well as under field conditions. Weidhaas (1961) 
reported that the alkylating agents apholate, aphoxide and 
aphonide could cause sterility in AQ^, aeqypti and 
A. quadriaaculatus when fed to the adults in honey solutions. 
Larvae of Ae. aeqypti when exposed to 10 ppo of tepa in 
water, produced completely sterilized males and no hatchii^ 
was observed in the eggs laid by n<Krmal females after mating 
v^ ith the sterilized males (Weidhaas, 1962). The sterility 
effects v^ere, however, not so pronounced in the case of 
females. It was observed that 16^ of the eggs obtained from 
crosses between treated females and normal males did hatch. 
Dame £t aj^ (1964) also found apholate and tepa to be effective 
sexual sterilants of Ae. aeqypti in the laboratory either 
*»85» 
alone or in combination. Males treated with af^olate 
significantly reduced the viability of eggs from untreated 
females and sailtiple mating severely reduced the effectiveness 
of sterilized males. Glancey (1965) adteinistered herapa to 
Ae« B&QYPti and dbserved that a concentration of 0 , ^ 
produced 100.0^ sterility when fed to adults in honey solutions 
Larval exposure to 50 and loo ppia hes^a produced 99.0^ 
sterility in the saiae species but a concentration of 10 pps 
or less had hardly any effect. McCray and Schoof (1967) 
exposed males of £# £• quinguefasciatus Say to aiists of 
apholate, tepa and metepa and found ih&m to be susceptible 
to these chemicals. Maddock ®t ajL (cited by McCray and 
Schoof» 1967) could not obtain any satisfactory level of 
sterility in £. £. guinquefasciatus wdhien ^ e larvae were 
treated with tepa* metepa or apholate» as the doses required 
to produce significant sterility were le^al to the larvae, 
Grovor et al (1967) made a preliminary study on the 
effectiveness of tepa, nietepa and apholate and two non« 
alkylating agents, hempa and hemel against £. fatioans and 
found apholate to be the best in being least toxic to the 
larvae and causing lOO.O^ sterility at 10 ppra. Tepa and 
herapa induced about 50?^  sterility in larval treatawjnts at 
10 F^piB ^ ile metepa and hemel were practically ineffective 
at the same concentration. In pupal treatraents, the authors 
found tepa to be more effective than either laetepa or apholate. 
The permanency of sterility effect produced by 
apholate and tepa in males of jg^ « aeqypti were studied by 
Dame and Ford (1964). They allowed the males, treated with 
.06-
aphoXate or tepa in the larval st^ge or the adults exposed to 
tepa residues, to mate with four sets of untreated virgin 
fetaales. It was found that topa caused a higher degree of 
permanency by either method of treatment, whereas males 
treated with apholate in the larval stage regained normal 
fertility in their fourth mating with the untreated females* 
Most of the work cited above relates to Anc^heles 
and Aedes and very little is known regarding the 
chomosterilization of the menders of the genus Culex. The 
present work was, therefore, undertaken to explore the 
possibilities of controlling C, fatiqans through 
cheroosterilization. 
Five-day old larvae belongir^ to a nom^l laboratoxy 
colony of C, fatiqans wore treated with different concentrations 
of apholate, tepa and raetepa. In each test about 300 larvae 
were treated with the desired concentrations of the 
chemosterilant after the manner described by vieidhaas (1962). 
Pupae were sexed and placed in glass hmils in separate cages 
and the adults obtained from them were fed on 3JM glucose 
solution for three days. Four series of tests were performed 
with each chemosterilant. In the first series, three types 
of crosses were made for each concentrations Viz* treated male 
X untreated f^rale, untreated male x treated female and treated 
male x treated finale* Egg rafts were collected on the 
fourth and fifth day of blood feeding and the niRidser of eggs 
in each raft v/as determined under a stereo-binocular. The 
rafts were placed individually in small beakers containing 
tap viater and the larvae that hatched out were counted on a 
«^T «» 
v4iite roasonitc p l a t e . The percent s t e r i l i t y and net s t e r i l i t y 
developed were calculate^las follows: 
Total niaidjor of unhatched eggs X loO 
,,,..^.^^....^.,..^....^..,.,^..^.^.^..,^.,^^ « % sterility 
Total nuirf3er of eggs laid 
3^ sterility in test • % sterility In normal 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' X 100 » % net 
100 • % sterility In nonoal sterility 
The results obtained {Table 17) show that all the 
three corapounds vs»hen applied to the larvae have a marked 
effect on the fecundity and fertility of the adults. Of the 
two sexes, males v/ere more susceptible to apholate and tepa 
than the females. In case of metepa» the effect on th© two 
sexes was more or less the saroe and @ven a concentration of 
30 ppa failed to produce any significant degree of sterility. 
Chang and Borkovec (1964) also fcnind metepa to be least 
effective of the above three compounds for IndueIrwj sterility 
In houseflles. Where only females were treated, ^ e hatch 
rate was sufficiently higher but the average mirs^ er of eggs 
per raft was severely reduced. This reduction In case of 
apholate and tepa treated females was about half as con^ared 
to the niffiiber of eggs obtained fraa untreated fecBles. When 
both sexes v<ere treated, cvlposltlon was retarded and the 
viability of eggs v/as greatly reduced, Fenales treated with 
10, 20, and 30 ppm apholate and mated with normal males laid 
eggs with a percentage hatch of 60.4, -^,5 and 17,1 
respectively. When both sexes wore treated the hatch rate 
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was only 26.4, 2,2 and 0#0^^ as against tho normal hatch 
rat© of 94,3^. Similarly In case of tepa, treatment of both 
the sexes onhancod tlio sterility effect, while females 
treated with 30 ppm tepa laid eggs with 18.3?^ hatch rate, 
trealaaent of both sexes with the same concentration reduced 
the hatch rate to 0.^. Taking not sterility as the 
criterion, apholate and tepa seem to be equally effective 
cheraosterilants of C. fatiqans at all tho concentrations 
tested. Metepo, however, produced very low sterility. 
A second series of experiments was performed to 
assess the pewtianency effects of the three chemosterilants 
in males. Five-iday old larvae were treated with 20 ppm of 
the 
the desired ch<^ostGrilant anc^ resulting males wore allavod 
to mate with an equal nun^er of virgin untreated females. 
After forty eight hours, v/hen the males v^ ere supposed to have 
mated once, thoy were transferred to another cage containing 
the same number of virgin untreated females for a second 
mating. In this way each male was given an opportunity to 
male vdth fmjr females at mating intervals of forty eight 
howrs in such a way that the age of tho females remained 
the same as that of the males. Similar tests were made 
using normal males and females. 
The results obtained (Tables 18-20) show that 
males obtained frc«n treated larvae do not retain the same 
sterility effect after the first mating and there is a 
tendency to^/ards acquiring normal fertility after each 
successive mating. Recovery of fertility in successive 
-90-
matings largely depends on the degree of initial sterility 
in the males* Apholate treated males which Initially 
produced 96.1^ net sterility, could induce only 76.39^ net 
sterility in the fourth mating. Similarly the net sterility 
decreased by 4,3^ in the tests wi-Ui metepa treated c^les. 
The % net sterility also decreased v4ien successive raatings 
\Yere affected between tepa treated Miles and the normal 
females except in the fourth mating v^ hen it was fcwnd to be 
higher than in the first mating. This may suggest that 
T 
topa is moo effective than apholate and metepa in producing 
permanent sterility in £• fatiqans. There also appeared to 
be a small percentage of males wvhich exhibited more or less 
the same sterility through out the four raatings (Tabic 21). 
Atleast 25^ of the egg rafts obtained in the fourth mating 
series fr<»a females mated with apholate treated males 
exhibited the same sterility as obtained in the first mating, 
A little higher percentage of such rafts was obtained in 
the case of tepa. Metepa treated males recovered more 
rapidly probably because of low initial sterility. Lost 
of sterility in succeeding matings in some of the sterilized 
males was acccxapanied by reduction in the mating capability, 
vigour and low insemination rate. As a result of this 
GOTJO of l^e females laid unfertilized eggs, Tlie percentage 
of such unfertilized egg rafts increased with successive 
matir^gs and was found to be highest in tests v*rith apholate. 
That some of the rafts laid after the second, third and 
fourth matings may have contained unfertilized eggs was 
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evident from the fact that while all of -Uie rafts laid 
after -Uie first mating hatched, a considerable number of 
egg rafts was obtained after subsequent natings In vihich 
the hatching vias deserved. This is further proved by the 
fact that in all roatings between normal males and females 
no egg rafts were obtained in which hatching did not occur. 
Similar phenomenon has been observed by Dame and Ford (1964) 
in Ae. aegyptl. 
The permanency effects of choraosterilants in 
females were studied by raaking crosses between treated fmnales 
and normal males and conq:>aring the hatch rate of eggs laid 
after each blood meal v^ith the hatch rate of eggs obtained 
from similar crosses between the normal f^i^Ies and males 
(Table 22). 
The females treated with l^e chemosterilant in 
the larval stage were fcmnd to lose their sterility after each 
blood meal. Itie lose of sterility appeared to be sooewhat 
proportional to the initial sterility in the finales i.e. 
the higher the initial sterility, the lesser the loss. 
30 ppm apholate vtfhich induced an initial sterility of 80.2^, 
appeared to be losing its effectiveness after the second 
and third blood meals when the net sterility was found to be 
75.0^ and 42.35.< respectively. With 10 and 20 ppm apholate 
this loss v;as much higher and the viability of eggs in the 
rafts obtained after ihe fourth blood meal was equal to 
that of the eggs laid by the untreated females. As in 
males, tepa induced a higher degree of permanent sterility 
to 
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in the f^aales also and the decrease In the percent net 
sterility from first to fourth raft was significantly lower 
as ccmpared to corresponding decrease in the tests with 
apholate. Metepa was the least effective and feeoales when 
treated with even 30 ppm recovered their fertility almost 
complotely after the fourth blood n^al. 
The above observations differ with the findings of 
woidhaas ^  jajL (1961) v/ho observed a considerable reduction 
in the hatch rate of eggs of treated Ae. aeqw>ti and 
A. Quadritaaculatus after the second blood meal. These wojricers, 
however, treated both the males and females by providing 
chinosterilants in honey solutions for od libitum feeding 
throughout the test period and therefore, the reduction in 
hatch rate may not be due to effects of chemosterilants on 
the females alone. Again the only diet given to adults 
consisted of treated honey and tliis did not allow the females 
to recover from the sterility effects of the chemicals, 
LaBrecque (1961), however, found that aphoxide (tepa), aphomide 
and apholate induced non-reversible sterility in hmiseflies 
when they were fed on treated sugar for the first five days 
after emergence. This may be due to the fact that che««)-
sterilants directly effect the ova and sperms during the 
developmental stages. Infact the saa^ author has found that 
apholate is less effective, once the ovarian doveliWnt is 
canpleted, so that the females fed on treated diet after 
four or five days of emergence produce eggs which are mostly 
viable. Larval treatment as in the present studies, is 
m9^ 
liable to lose sono of its effectiveness over a period of 
five to six days when the females froro these tz^sted larvae 
becosa^ gravid and a further loss may be imperative as the 
second and successive batches of ova cosie in less and less 
contact with the cheraosterilant. 
Another series of experiments vi/as perfoiroed to 
assess the permanency effects of chanosterilants in C. faticians 
by making reciprocal crosses between sterilized and normal 
adults and also between sterilized males and females. 
The results obtained clearly prove that all the 
three chemosterilants induce a higher degree of sterility in 
males than in females. There was no increase in the 
percentage hatch of eggs in the successive rafts laid by the 
females after mating with the sterilized males in contrast 
to the marked increase in percentage hatch of eggs obtained 
from treated females v4ien mated with normal males (Table 23), 
The f^aales after having being inseminated once 
may continue to lay viable eggs throughCHJt its life so that 
the sterility produced after its first mating v/ith a 
sterilized male remains more or less the same in the 
successive series of rafts laid by it. This may be due to 
the fact tJiat the sperms received by a female from a sterilized 
male remain viable for such time that subsequent egg rafts 
are laid. Contrary to this the treated males lose their 
sterility effect v;hen allaved to mate with different virgin 
females (Table 21), It seems that the first batch of sperms 
produced in the males is always more sterility inducing than 
the sperms produced later on. A similar phencsaenon ^ as 
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observed in females. During the present studies, the 
treated finales i after oating with the untreated males were 
found to lay more viable eggs after the first blood meal 
with the result that the percentage hatch of eggs laid after 
the second, third and fourth blood meals was considerably 
higher. It is also possible that the amount of cheraosterilant 
picked up by the males and the females during larval treatments 
may have greater effect on the first formed sperms and ov«. 
As only a limited quantity of the chemosterilant is picked 
up, the sperms and ova formed afterwards are nutch less 
affected by it and therefore, shew increased viability. 
•lOO 
Table - 23. Permanency of sterility effects in £. fatioant» 
% net sterility in "Uie eags after blood meal 
Cone. -^_^ indicated. 
ppra * ^ ® 
1 II III IV 
56.3 
7.0 
60.7 
94.5 
36.1 
96.7 
99.7 
75.0 
100.0 
\a 
< 
>4 
O 
•<> 
0 , 
< 
10 
20 
30 
6 T X 
J T X 
C?T X 
^ T X 
J T X 
d^T X 
C?T X 
f i x 
^ T X 
P N 
cf w 
n T 
JN 
C?N 
^ T 
^ N 
(?N 
Q T 
48.6 
32.0 
60,1 
96.3 
58.7 
97.9 
99.3 
30.2 
100.0 
67.0 
14.6 
55.3 
92 .1 
34.5 
97.0 
99.6 
42.3 
no eggs 
81.6 
0.0 
47.3 
94.6 
0.0 
97.9 
no eggs 
no eggs 
no eggs 
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Table - 23. (Contd.) 
% net sterility in the eggs after blood meal 
eo Cone • .-y^g indicat 
| ~ 4 
I I I I I IV 
(5*TX^N 63,8 57,5 61.0 73.8 
10 J T x d ^ N 30.2 13.7 32.4 0.2 
^ T X Q T 76,2 49.2 48.9 49.7 ? 
< ( ? T X P N 69.4 83.9 81.3 88.4 
tti 20 J T X C/'N 52.4 28,6 19.7 18.1 
( ? T X Q T 87.3 64.2 71.0 no eggs 
^ T X ^ N 90.8 89 .1 92.0 91.0 
30 Q T X C?r* 79.7 82.5 64.4 no eggs 
^ T X O T 99.0 95,7 93 ,1 no eggs 
• 1 0 2 . 
Tabic - 23. (Contd.) 
< 
H 
Cone, 
ppin 
10 
20 
30 
Type 
(?T X 
0 T X 
(?T X 
$ r X 
^TX 
(?T X 
^T X 
5TX 
(JT X 
? N 
in 
g.T 
JN 
(JN 
0 T 
^n 
Sn 
5^^ 
^ net sterility in the eags after blood meal 
indicdtou• 
I 
11.1 
7.5 
11.2 
23.3 
17.2 
16.7 
32.0 
16.8 
38.3 
II 
11.4 
4.6 
6.2 
16.3 
7.8 
15.0 
23.6 
5.2 
41,5 
III 
7.8 
16.5 
15.1 
16.9 
10.4 
19.6 
22.8 
3.2 
34,0 
IV 
8.0 
3.5 
14.1 
14,3 
9.0 
19.6 
18.3 
2.8 
26.4 
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MATING VIC30UR AND SEXUAL COMPETITIVENESS OF 
CHEMOSTERILIZED MALES 
A number of workers have studied the effect* of 
radiation and chemosterilization on the mating vigour and 
sexual competitiveness of male mosquitoes. Davis et £l (1939) 
observed a significant deficiency in t^e mating vigour of 
irradiated males of A. guadrimaculatus. Normal females when 
allowed to mat© v/ith irradiated and normal males in 1 : 1 : 1 
ratios laid eggs having a hatch rate of 74,0^ as coo^red to 
the normal hatch rate of 96«C^, Both the irradiated and 
chemosterilized males of Musca doraestica were found to be 
equally conpetitive to normal males, but males of 
A. guadrimaculatus irradiated at 12000 r or fed on IM 
apholate suffered a reduction of about 26f3 (Schmidt et al 
(1964). The same workers observed that irradiation of males 
at 10000 r or exposure to 7 taq/ft tepa residues for two 
hours had practically no effect on the mating con^etitiveness* 
LaBrecque et al (1962) observed that male houseflies got 
sterilized ivhen fed on 1.0^ apholate and were equally or even 
more aggressive than the normal males in their mating power. 
Dame jet fid (1964) noted a loss in vigour in the males of 
Ae. aoqypti v^en treated vnith chomosterilants in the larval 
stage. 
The findings reported above suggest that the effects 
of sterilizing agents on the mating vigour of males are 
rather specific and vary with the mode of treatment. As no 
attec^t has been made to study the effects of apholate on 
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the matinq vigour and sexual competitivenoss cf £. fatjgans, 
the phenomcrnon was studied by making treatments in ^ e Xazval 
stage* 
Five-day old larvae were released in water treated 
with 30 ppm apholate and were allor.ved to pupate. The pupae 
were sexed and the ones destined to becwae males were placed 
for emergence in wire frame cages covered over v/ith muslin 
cloth and mosquito netting. The a^ergirtej males, when three-
day old were releaser in cages measuring 6^* x 6" x 6" in 
size along with the desired number of normal males and f^oales 
of the same age. Egg rafts were obtained after the females 
had taken a blood meal and the rate of hatching for individual 
rafts was dotermined. In another test normal females v*ere 
caged with treated males to determine the maximum and minimum 
sterility induced by the males. 
Assuming that the sterilized and normal males were 
equally aggressive, the expected msnber of sterile rafts was 
calculated frcaa the total nun^er of the rafts obtained on the 
basis:of the proportion of sterilized males to the normal males, 
The expected number of sterile egg rafts when coir^ ared to the 
nuodber of egg rafts actually obtained shows that the latter 
exceeded in all \mt tvw cases where the xiif f erence was almost 
negligible. This shows that the sterile males were no less 
vigorous and cwnpetitive in mating than the normal males. 
In other words the females received the sterilized an normal 
males with equal preference* 
The sterilized males, obtained from larvae exposed 
to 30 ppm apholate induced 9 ^ or more sterility as against 
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less than iO^ - unhatchabie eggs obtained from crosses between 
normal males and fetriales. Thus all rafts with a hatch rate 
of 5^ or less can be grouped as sterile rafts and ^c^e 
with 90f^ or more hatch as the normal ones. The hatch rat« 
obtained in the Individual rafts was either less than 5^ or 
nearer to the normal hatch so that it can be said that w 
instance of intermediate hatch occurred during the present 
studies. Daoie et ^  (1964)> howevert found the males of 
Ae, aeqypti treated with ^pholate in the larval stage to be 
ccsraparatively less vigorous in mating with the fesnales. 
Those workers also observed that mixing of sperms in the 
normal females, mated first to treated males and then to 
untreated malest greatly reduced the sterilizing effects of 
the treated males. The present author, however, could not 
observe any such effect of the treated and untreated males 
in the imiividual egg rafts which were laid by differen-t 
females. Xnfact.as observed earlier by LaBrecque et al 
(1962) in the case of ^ . dociestica. a higher sterility 
level in the eggs obtained from the normal fanalcs caged 
v^ ith sterilized and normal males was found by the present 
author. This may be due to the fact that t!ie sterilized 
males or for that purpose the sterile sperms are more vigorcws 
than the normal males or sperms. In a cross y/here 180 sterilized 
and normal males in a ratio of 1 j 2 were caged with 180 
fcaaales, 1 ^ egg rafts were obtained, of these 57 were 
sterilized rafts as against an expected niM>er of 50 such 
rafts (Table 24). This may be due to the fact that inspite 
of their being double in number, the normal males either 
••XOo** 
cmiicl not cocapQtQ witli the s te r i l i zed ones in nwting vdth 
tiie femaies or tli© s te r i l i sed raalea on aatiacj v/itli the 
nornial f«ro.3les null i f ied the effects cf rsoraaZ -natings. 
In yet anothar experiiaent v/herc t}^ ® mimb&r of s ter i l ized 
Eoalos was double than the ncrmsl ones, the rujmber of actually 
Obtained s t e r i l e raf ts was a t l l l higher: lo7 as against the 
expected nun^er of 95.3« These observations therefore» 
clear ly show that the chcmosterilization of C. fstiqsns in 
the larval stage does not effect ths mating potent ia l i t ies 
of the males. 
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Table • 24. sexual competency of male C, fatlqans 
treated with apholate In tho larval stage. 
Type of mating Ego rafts ootained 
Egg rafts with 5^ hatch or less 
Expected Obtained 
50 : 50 1 
60 sl20 1 
50 :100 ! 
60 :120 -
120 : 60 J 
100 I 50 < 
120 : 60 ' 
60 : 60 ' 
50 s 00 ' 
50» 
60 
[100 
!l80 
60 
tlOO 
!l80 
.120 
. 50 
36 
51 
82 
150 
52 
90 
143 
100 
41 
18 
17 
27.3 
50 
34.7 
60 
95.3 
50 
41 
17 
20 
23 
57 
37 
58 
107 
50 
41 
* The figures indicate the nuad>er of sterilized males, 
normal males and normal faoiales in each mating. 
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RESI3TANCE OF CULEX FATIGAHS TO 
AFWOLATE A^® TEPA 
Tho last two decades have witnessed a spectacular 
development in the field of Insect toxicology. Discovery of 
DDT marked a new era in the history of insect control by 
chemicals but the achievement was short lived as insects 
developed resistance to it. This led to substitution of new 
insecticides which proved to be no better as they too invoked 
the same response from the insects. The fight continues, and 
the latest in the series are the chemicals which instead of 
killing the insects, cause sexual sterility in them and are 
viewed v^ ith greater optimism as a more powerful weapon fc»r 
conquering tho insect foes. Infact the potentialities of 
Qome such compounds have already been demonstrated under 
laboratory conditions and promising results have been obtained 
in tho field. 
Before the chemosterilants can be reccwwaended for 
large scale use, a careful study of the various aspects of 
their action and intact on the surroundings is considered a 
prerequisite. Thcmgh these cc»ipounds differ from insecticides 
in their mode of action, efforts have been made to find out 
if insects are liable to develop resistance to them. 
Hazard et ajL (1964) demonstrated about four to five times 
resistance to apholato in Ae. aeciypti by larval selection. 
Recently Klassen and Matsumura (1966) indicated resistance 
to another chemosterilant, metepa in the same species. 
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Resistance to metepa has also been reported In M* domqstica 
by Sacca and Sclrochhi (i966)» 
No effort has, however, been made to study the 
developRient of resistance to tepa in any species of insects 
and to any of the chonosterilant in £, fatiqans, Hence, 
tests were perfom^d to observe if C* fatiqans can develop 
resistance to ch<aaosterilants, apholato and tepa under 
laboratory conditions. 
Five-day old larvae belonging to the normal 
laboratory strain of C• fatiqans were reared in loOO cc, of 
water treated with 10 ppra of apholate or tepa. Food was 
added after twenty four hours of the treatments and the paipae 
obtained were placed in glass bowls containing clean water. 
The ensuing adults were allowed to mate and the viability of 
individual egg rafts obtained from toera was determined. All 
the larvae that hatched out were reared and treated with 
similar concentraticms of the chemosterilants. In this way 
Selection was continued for five generations. 
No significant differences could be obtained in the 
sterility of the selected generations ivhen ccsaparcd with the 
parental generation and the species failed to acquire any 
tolerance to apholate or tepa in five generations of continuous 
selection vdth tJie chemicals (Table 25). 
The sterility in the third filial generation selectee; 
with tepa decreased to 47.3^ o as compared to B5M in the 
parental generaticwn but then there was an abrupt increase in 
the fourth generation where it v/as found to be 77.3?^. Such 
•110-
fluctuations in the sterility were caaaon in individual rafts 
so that ihe consistoi^Y of r@sultil as has beon ol}sozved in 
the case of selection with insecticides was lacking in selection 
studies with chanostorilants. Jhese observations are in 
agreOTient with those of George and Brown (1967) who deserved 
a decrease in the percent sterility of Ao, aeqypti when 
exposed to hotiipa in the fifth filial generation and a 
subsequent increase in sterility of the sixth generation and 
may be due to acquisition of inheritable genetic defects. 
The slight increase in the percentage sterility observed in 
tests wi-^ apholate may, as pointed out by George and Brown 
(1967) be due to the chemosterilants producing intrachronioaoraal 
deletions in the colls. 
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C O N C L U S I O N S 
i. S strong DDT resistance is developed in Culex fatiqans 
when the species is subjected to insecticide selection 
pressure in the laboratory. 
2. The species is liable to develop resistance to dieldrin 
when exposed to the insecticide in successive generations; 
a 63*fold resistance was developed in the 50th generaticm of 
laboratory selection, 
3. A 27.6«fold resistance to carbamate, Sevin was found 
when the larvae of £. fatiqans were selected with the 
insecticide for twenty three generations. 
4. DDT resistance in £. fatiqans is raonofactorial in 
origin, being inheritad through a single dominant autosomal 
gene. In addition, some maternal or cytoplasmic factor m^y 
influence the inheritance of DDT resistance in this species, 
5. A single saaidominant genetic factor, located on sonte 
autosome is re3p<»i3ible for the inheritance of dieldrin 
resistance in C, fatiqans. 
6. The strain selected with DDT or dieldrin can develop 
cross resistance to other chemicals. 
7. No appreciable loss of resistance to DDT was observed 
in the DDT resistant strain v/hen insecticide pressure was 
released for ten generations. 
8» A ;artial loss of dieldrin resistance was fcwnd in the 
dieldrin resistant strain, when bred without exposure to the 
insecticide for ten generations. 
9. WT and dieldrin resistant females lay 34.2^^ and 
-113. 
34,a^ less eggs respectively than the eggs laid by females 
of the rK>xinal strain and the hatch rate in the eggs laid 
by the DDT resistant and the dieldrin resistant females is 
er 
significantly low/than the eggs laid by the normal ftanales. 
10. The longevity of the DDT resistant C, fatiqans is 
almost the same as that of the noxmal strain but the 
life-span of dieldrin resistant adults is shorter than the 
normal ones. 
11. Field populations of C. fatiqans• collected from 
different places in Uttar Pradesh and Delhi exhibited 
varied degree of tolerance to DDT and dieldrin. Usually 
the samples collected from rural areas were more susceptible 
to the chemicals than the ones collected from the urban areas. 
12. Apholate and tepa are effective sterilants of 
£• fatiqans* when given in the larval stage. Metepa is less 
effective than apholate or tepa, 
13. Of the tvio sexes, the males are more susceptible 
to the sterility effects of the chemosterilants. 
14. The sterility effect is not permanent, and the 
males, v^en allowed to mate more than orwe lose tlieir 
sterility. Similarly the second and subsequent egg rafts 
laid by the chemostorilized females are more fertile than 
the first ones. 
15. Treatment of C,. fatiqans with apholate in the larval 
stage has no effect on the mating vigojr and sexual 
competitiveness of the males. 
16. No evidence could be found to show that £. fatiqans 
can develop resistance to apholate or tepa. 
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S U M M A R Y 
Culex fatioans Wied., the common house mosquito in 
India and an important vector of hvaaan filariasis in many 
parts of the v^ orld has long been a favourite insect for 
toxicological studies. There are several reports of its 
becoming resistant to chlorohydrocarbon insecticides under 
field conditions and acquiring rosistance to chlorohydrocarbon, 
organcphi^phorus and carbamate con^^ounds* when selected with 
the insecticides in the laboratory. Inheritance of DDT and 
dieldrin resistance in C. fatjgans has been studied by a 
nun^er of workers but there appears to be no unanimity as to 
the factor or factors responsible for such resistance. Very 
little is known regarding the development of carbamate 
resistance in the species. The present worft was therefore, 
undertaken to study the development of resistance to DDT, 
dieldrin and Sevin in C, fatjgans and to investigate the 
mode of inheritance of DDT and dieldrin resistance in the 
species• 
As regards ch«nosterilization, most of the work 
done so far relates to Aedes and Anopheles mosquitoes and 
very little has been acco^^^lished with C. fatiqans. An 
effort v*as therefore, made to explore the possibilities of 
controlling £. fatiqans through chemosterilization with the 
three aziridine compounds, apholate, tepa and metepa and to 
find out the effects of these chemicals on the fecundity and 
fertility of the mosquitoes* The permanency of sterility 
•»1X5— 
effects and the dating vigour of the chemosterlllzed males 
was also studied and tests were perfoxmed to find oirt If the 
species can develop any resistance to apholate and tepa. 
About five hundred larvae of C. fatlqans were 
collected from a tank In Allgarh, India and were bred under 
laboratory conditions. The larval food consisted of dried 
yoast and blood albumen. The adults v/ere kept in nine inch 
cube wire frame cages covered over with muslin cloth and 
mosquito netting and v/ere given glucose solution soaked in 
cotton pads as daily food. The females were fed on chicken 
blood. 
Test-kits supplied by the World Health Organization 
and the techniques as reccunnended by it were used for testing 
the adults and the larvaeir 
Four«»ddy old blood fed females of the noxmal laboratory 
strain were exposed to DDT impregnated papers for twenty four 
hours and 7,5^ survivals after exposure to 4,0?^  WT papers 
v^ ere bred to produce the next generation. The strain in the 
eleventh generation did not show any significant mortality 
v^ hen exposed to 4,CP' DDT papers even for forty eight hours. 
The selection vias contireaed upto twenty sixth generation. 
Development of dieldrin resistance was studied by 
Gxposir^ faaales to dieldrin in^regnated papers and breeding 
the survivals frc»n 4.orj dieldrin in successive generations. 
The selection was continued upto 50th generation in such a 
v/ay that tlie exposure period was increased gradually from 
twelve to forty eight hours whenever the mortality with 4,0?^  
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dieldrin dropped belorti t^ irenty percent. In the 50th generation, 
the strain v^ as found to have acquired about 63-fold resistance 
to the chemical. 
Studies on the development of resistance to Sevin 
were made by exposing five-day old larvae to different 
concentrations of the insecticide and selecting the larvae 
at an Lc level of B(M or above. In the twenty third generation 
of selection, the strain was found to have developed a 27,6-
fold resistance to Sevin as compared to the normal strain. 
The regression line was almost vertical with unmeasurable 
slope showing thereby an almost complete homogeneity of the 
strain. 
The cross resistance characteristics of the DDT 
and the dieldrin resistant strains were also studied. The 
DDT selected strain while in the 25ih generation was fourteen 
times more tolerant to dieldrin than the normal .vhereas the 
dieldrin resistant strain when tested in the 50th generation 
v/as found to have developed 111.7-fold resistance to DDT. 
The phenanenon of loss and reversion of insecticide 
resistance was studied in the W7 and the dieldrin resistant 
strains by relaxir^ the insecticide pressure for ten generations 
and also by selectir^ another subcolony of either strain in 
alternate generations of rearing. The DDT resistant strain 
appeared to have acquired homogeneity, as no loss of resistance 
was observed in this strain when bred away from the insecticide 
for ten generations. cx\ the other hand, an appreciable loss 
of resistance was observed in the dieldrin resistant strain 
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vihon reared for ten gonerstlons in inaecticido free 
envl£of^!)0nt. Only lalnor fluctuations v/ere obsorved in the 
LCgQ values for the alternately sslectijd anu rol^ ited generations 
shjywing thereby that the slight dacreass in ths LCj^^ values 
observed in the progenies of relaxed generations was soon 
restored ivhen selected and bred to produce the next 
generation. 
Significant differences were obr»eri;ed in the 
bionomics of the normal and the resistant strains. The DDT 
and the dieldrin resistant females laid 34,2>^ and 34.9p$ less 
eggs than the normal females and only 69.4^ '- and 76.0^^ of the 
0993 belot^ifiQ to the two resistant strains hatched as against 
a normal hatch rate of 95.5?^ ;. Differences between the normal 
and resistant strains as regards the time taken in depositing 
an egg raft, incubation period, larval and pupal durations 
and sex ratios were insignificant. However, there was a 
noticeable reduction in the life-span of the dieldrin resistant 
adults, tio difference could be d>se3:ved in the longevity of 
the males and females belonging to the DDT resistant strain 
and the nonnal strain; the respective durations being 34,6 and 
47,8 days for the DDT resistant stiain and 34,6 and 47.4 days 
for the normal one* 
Inheritance of DDT resistance v.'3s studied by inaking 
individual and mass reciprocal crosses bet^sen the DDT 
resistant and the rasrmal strain. The F, hybrids of all the 
crosses i^ ere found to be as resistant as the resistant parents. 
Susceptible and resistant individuals segregated in the F2 
generation in a ratio of 1 s 3 as evidenced from the 
•lie-
mortality obtained with the discriminating dose of 4,0?^  
DDT* A sir^le, dc^nant autosomal genetic factor has there-
fore! boen suggested for DDT resistance in £• fatiqans. 
In addition, some sort of maternal or cytoplasmic factor was 
also detected influencing the DDT resistance. 
Dieldrin resistance in C. fatiqans was also found 
to be monofactorial in origin but with a semidoninant 
genetic factor. The F, hybrids wore 10»5 times as resistant 
as the normal parents while the resistant parents were only 
6 times more resistant to dieldrin than the Fj^  progeny. A 
higher LCRQ value in the F2 generati<m suggested that 
segregation had taken place. The ratio of the susceptible, 
intermediate and resistant individuals in the Fr, generation 
v^ as determined by using discriminating dose. 
Susceptibility levels of C, fatiqans, collected 
from different places In Uttar Pradesh and frc*a Delhi vmre 
also determined, Dieldrin was found to be more effective 
than DDT and the populations collected {torn rural areas were 
usually more susceptible to the insecticides than the ones 
collected from the urbaft areas. 
The effects of chemosterilants wore studied by 
making reciprocal crosses between the treated and normal males 
and females and also between treated males and females. 
Apholate and tepa proved to be effective chcsnosterilants of 
£• fatiqans at all the three concentrations tested, Metepa, 
however, produced very lew sterility, fteles were more 
susceptible to the sterility effects of these corapcwnds. 
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•vhen treated with 20 and 1^ ppm apholatc In the larval stage 
and mated with the normal fanales, they induced 95.3 and 
99.7'?^  net sterility as against the females which when treated 
v/ith similar concentrations and mated with the normal males 
produced eggs showir^ a net sterility of 62,2 and ?X3.5^ . 
The treated females were found to lay fewer eggs than the 
normal ones. The treated males when allowed to mate more 
than ones showed a tendency towards acquiring normal fertility 
after each mating. Initial sterility was a strong factor 
in recovery i.e. higher the initial sterility the lesser 
and slower was the recovery. The females also showed a 
gradual recovery from the sterility effects as the percent 
hatch of the eggs in the rafts laid after second, third and 
fourth blood meal was much higher than that of the eggs 
belonging to the first raft. The apholate treated males 
were as vigorous and sexually con^etitive as the normal males. 
Selection of larvae with apholate and tepa for 
five generations did not induce any tolerance to these 
compounds and no significant difference was observed in the 
per cent sterility obtained in the parental and the selected 
generations. 
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STUDIES ON THE DEVELOPMENT AND GENETICS OF INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE 
^ A.C I • IN CULEX FATIGANS WIEDMANN 
The development and inheritance of DDT and dieldrin 
resistance in Culex fatiqans has been studied by a number of workers 
but there appears to be no agreement regarding the factor or factors 
involved in the inheritance of DDT and dieldrin resistance in this 
species. The development of carbamate resistance has also not 
been studied in Indian strains oi C. fatiqans. The present work 
was therefore, undertaken to study the development of resistance to 
DDT, dieldrin and Sevin in C. fatiqans and to investigate the mode 
of inheritance of DDT and dieldrin resistance in the species. An 
attempt was also made to study the effects of three aziridine 
compounds, apholate, tepa and metepa on the fecundity and fertility 
of mosquitoes. The permanency of sterility effects and the mating 
vigour of the chemosterilized males were also studied and tests were 
performed to find out if the species can develop any resistance to 
apholate and tepa. 
A laboratory colony of C. fatiqans was established from 
the larvae collected from a tank in Aligarh, India. Susceptibility 
tests for adults were made by exposing four-day old blood fed 
females to insecticide impregnated papers and observing the 
mortality after a recovery period of twenty four hours. The 
susceptibility of the larvae was determined by exposing them to 
250 cc. of water treated with the desired concentration of the 
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Insecticide for twenty four hours. 
The DDT resistant strain was developed by exposii^ the 
feoaales to the insecticide impregnated papers for twenty four hours 
and breeding the survivals from 4,0^ DDT in successive generations. 
The strain while in the 11th generation did not show any significant 
mortality when exposed to 4.C^ DDT papers even for 48 hours, 
showing thereby that C. fatigans can become highly resistant to DDT. 
Selection was continued for 26 generation?. 
Development of dieldrin resistance was studied by exposing 
the females to dieldrin impregnated papers and breeding the survivals 
from 4,0^ dieldrin in successive generations. Selection was continued 
upto 50th generation in such a way that the exposure period was 
gradually increased from 12 to 48 hours whenever mortality with 4.0^ 
dieldrin fell below 205^ . In the 50th generation the strain showed 
about 63-fold resistance to dieldrin. 
Studies on the development of resistance to Sevin were 
made by exposing 5-day old larvae to different concentrations of the 
insecticide and selecting the larvae at an Lc level of 805^  or above. 
In the 23rd generation of selection the strain was found to have 
developed a 27.6-fold resistance to Sevin. 
Cross resistance characteristics of the DDT and the 
dieldrin resistant strains were studied during the progressive 
selection of each strain. The DDT selected strain, while in the 
25th generation was 14 times more tolerant to dieldrin than the 
normal strain whereas the dieldrin resistant strain when tested in 
the 50th generation was found to have developed 111.7-fold 
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cross resistance to DDT. 
The DDT resistant strain appeared to have become almost 
complQtelY homogenous for the resistance factor and did not lose 
the acquired resistance when bred for ten generations without 
exposure to the insecticide. On the other hand, an appreciable 
loss of resistance was observed in the dieldrin selected strain when 
reared away from the insecticide for ten generations. Selection of 
the dieldrin resistant strain in tKe alternate generations of 
rearing did not bring about any significant change in its tolerance 
to the chemical. 
Significant differences were observed in the bionanics 
of the normal and the resistant strains, A retarded oviposition 
and reduced hatch rate of eggs was obsejrved in the DDT and the 
dieldrin resistant strains as compared to the normal strain. There 
was a marked reduction in the life-span of the dieldrin resistant 
adults and the males and females lived for 29.4 and 40.9 days 
respectively as cc»npared to the longevity of 34.6 and 47,4 days 
of the normal males and females. 
A single, dominant autosomal genetic factor was detected 
for DDT resistance. Evidence was also found for seme sort of 
maternal factor that influenced the inheritance of DDT resistance 
in the species. 
Dieldrin resistance in C. fatlqans was also found to be 
monofactorial in origin but with a semidorainant genetic factor. 
Susceptibility of field populations of C. fatiqans 
collected from different places in Uttar Pradesh and Delhi was also 
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determined. It was found that dieldrin was more effective than 
DDT and that the populations collected frc«! rural areas were 
generally raora susceptible to DDT and dieldrin than the ones 
collected from urban areas. 
Studies on the effects of chemosterllants were made by 
treating the larvae. Apholate and tepa proved to be effective 
chemcsterilants of £, fatiqans but metepa produced very low sterility, 
Sterility effects of the chemicals were more pronounced in males 
than in femdles but the sterilized females always laid fewer eggs 
than the rcrrael ones. The sterility effects were, however, not 
permanent and a gradual loss in the sterility was observed when the 
males were allowed to mate more than once. The females also showed 
a gradual recovery from the sterility effects as was evidenced by 
increased hatch rate in the eggs laid after the second, third and 
fourth blood meals. Males treated with apholate were found to be 
as vigorous and sexually ccOTpetitive as the normal males and the 
species did not develop any tolerance to apholate and tepa when se 
selected with these c<»npounds for five generations. 
